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BODY OF SOLON Third Party Will N otISe
W .fl>  i -  ̂ o f le tte ’s P a s s in g

PRICE FIVE CENTS

JUzCtfi.

Remains of La Follette 
Leave Washington 
To Lie In State At 
Wisconsin Capital

Funeral Services
To Be Held Monday■__ • •

Tribute To “Fighting 
Bob” Paid By Presi
dent In Family Note

Declar e ArdentSupporters
Washington, June U)._The nas- 

nng of Robert M. LiFollettc tu
be destined to have a great effect 
upon political events of the next 
few years than has that of any 
other Atticricun within a decade. 

His death leaves a great army 
«)f followers without a recognized 
leader. Its immediate effect upon 
the fortunes of the new political 
organization which he so recently

WASHINGTON, June 19.— 
The body of Senator Robert 
La Follette will leave Wash
ington in a special car at 3 
o’clock this afternoon over the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway 
for Chicago and there the fu
neral car and another coach 
carryin members of the fam
ily will be made into a special 
train for the trip to Madison, Win.

The rapitnl will be reached Sat- 
jirday afternoon and ,Sunday the 
My will lie in stnto in the capital 
there LnFollotte served three 
turns ns governor. Funeral scr
im  will Ik? held there Monday.

To the last, Mr. La Follette 
OT?ht to ward off death’s thrust, 
|t> he had rlono on several occns- 
fens in recent years, but when he 
Wilizul that the fight was a Io*- 
|»C one, h? called his son, Robert, 
p hi* bedside, and in an almost 
pauiliblu voice gave this last men- 
ur** to the public:
“I mi at peace with all th? 

r rid. but there is a lot of work 
IlfouM still do. I don't know how 
jte people will feel toward me, but 
Jl shall take to the grave my love 
hr them which hits sustained me 
tkruugii life.”
Confined to his bed for several 

rrk by lines* which had wreck- 
H his body repeatedly in the last 
hw years but had failed tu weak- 
jn hi:, fighting spirit, the Sena- 
r suffered n heart attack this 
raing which brought to his phy- 

runs a realization that the end 
near. Me lapsed into uncon- 

usiiess shortly before noon, and 
il ai 1:21 p. m., Thursday. With 

a wife and other members of the 
I'lmily at Ida bedside, 

leaders of all political cret ds 
re quick Thursday to pay tr i
te b> Senator la*Follette and ae- 
nwlrdgo Ids influence on content- 
rary American politics. One of 
r in t to otter condolences to 

In. I.n Follette was I'resident 
polidgc, who wrote:

"Th" news having just reached 
* of the death of Senator lui- 
Wlrtte 1 wish to extend to you 
®d voiir family the sympathy of 
iflclf and Mrs. Coolidge. As you 
ow I presided over the senate 
r a considerable period while lv 

a member of that body and so 
*ni.. to know of his grent ability 
d untiring energy. He has left 
hind him a great concourse of 
rmb. who will, I know, do ev- 
ything in their power to comfort 

hi thi hour, but my own ex- 
Wience tell mo that nothing that 

Mai can do will be of very much 
rli> to yon. | trust that yon may,

lotto conducted a lone light, but 
as time wore be gathered about 
him a group sufficient to wield the 
balance of power i t  both the House 
and _ the Senate. So strong was 
his influence that even when sirk- 
neis lx?fell him and compelled his 
absence from the Senate floor for 
long periods, he was able to make 
the weight of Ids views felt in

inaugurated can Ih« left only to no uncertain manner.
' m 'VU:°,Ut un<lertnk-| While elected always as a Re- 

,i?Hnr ??,„ t mt’ ! s ?iypp°rt" t*|pu»mcan, Senator UFoIlettc split 
u ^ . _ : ! 1l0. n,OVO',.u‘1' t wil1 Bo with'finally with the recognized leader

ship of that party to head the In- 
dejJ>ndent Presidential ticket in 
1924. As a result, a majority of 
the Senate Republicans read him 
and hi-< three chief supporters in 
that Chamber out of tho party 
councils.

Thi i action apparently never 
gave the Senator the slightest con
cern. He went ahead with a plan 
to consolidate a movement of 
which he was at the head and for

increasing momentum.
Who will succeed to the place 

he has made vacant Is n question 
to which the answer lies in the 
future. But whoever it will be 
upon to maintain a record of lead
ership and unusual in politics.

Throughout his tneure us a ti
tular head of the insurgent group 
in Congress, the Wisconsin Sen
ator was ublc to keep his forces 
in line on almost every majir is
sue. This group exerted an in
fluence opon legislation and pol
icies that no more than one ocen-

I  ‘GERM' TRIM ,
.Snubbed Witness Says That 

Shepherd Guilty of Killing 
.Millionaire Ward to Gain 
Control of Huge Fortune

Bryan Is In Atlanta
vsit u tU U IU U II n

c a s t '

ATLANTA, Juno I'J.—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan arrived in 
Atlanta early today for a con
ference with attorneys for pros
ecution charges against John T. 
Snipe;-, of violation of the Tenn
essee law piohihiting tho teach
ing of evolution in public 
schools of the state. He would 
make no comment on plans for 
prosecution of the case saying, 
“l hnvc not yet seen my nsro- 
ciatoK."

HONG KONG !S 
ROW SCENE OF 
H I V  STRIKES

NUMBER 276
' -j-

“Doctor” Is Quizzed 
By Judge Lynch

Witness Testifies lie Gave 
Accused Man Tubes Filled 
Thousands ofTpyholdGcrms
CHICAGO, June 18.—Testimony 

intended to prove that the death 
from typhoid fever of William 
Nelson McCllntock, the “million
aire orphan," was caused by crim
inal means was adduced by the
prosecutinn Thursday as its la it

. . _______ ___ step in the murder trial of Wil*
which he had battled so actively in • Hani Darling Shepherd, tho youth’s
the recent national campaign, al
though some of the more influcn-

sjon over-balanced all of thcjtinl of those who had followed 
strength brought to beur by those-his fortunes showed a disincline- 
in power.

For many years Senator LaFol-jianco to tho Republican party.
lion to break definitely their nileg- ho awaited n call to the witness

M’MILLAN F U N S  
CHANGES IN TRIP
Head of American I'nlar Ex

pedition Will Return To 
His Original Plans; Will 
Leave Wiscassett Saturday

CALIFORNIA M A N I 5 ± & t s !  S d S s  
NOW DENIES THAT 
HE KILLED W IFE
Dentist’s Attorneys Assert 

Client Was Drunk When He 
Admitted Slaying Mate to 
Secure Her Large Fortune
I.OS ANGELES, June 19.—

\\ LSAGSSET, Me., June IP.— I’homex W. Young, I.os Angeles 
l.ieut. Com. Donald B. MacMillan (dentist, will plead formally today 
and the men who will accompany ' “ '
hint when he sails Sal uriluy for 
the Arctic,, Thursday went back 
to their original plans for tho 
trip when they learned that Roald 
Amundsen, Norwegian explorer, 
had returned to Spitsbergen. An
nouncement tiiat Amundsen was 
I ..id; brought expressions of joy 
from every member of the crews 
of the expedition ships, Rodwuiii 
and Peary.

Commander MacMillan heard the 
news while lie was nt Brunswick, 
just before lie addressed the stu
dents and alumni of Ilowdoin Col
lege, his alma mater. After his 
address he hurried hack to Wis- 
ensset again to supervise storing 
of supplies aboard bit two ships. I 
Later he went to Froport, to tin* I 
home of Ids sister. Sir-*. W. C 
Fogg, to pans In last night before 
starting on the trip.

Explaining the change in hi t 
plans, brought about by the news 
of Amundsen’s return, Commnnd- 
cr MacMillan said the airnlane

to the charge of having murdered 
his wife, heiress to at least $2,()IM>,- 
000. Young late last Saturday 
night confessed to slaying his wife 
with Honinoforin, a dental gas, then 
burying the body in a cistern at 
the Young family's sylvan home 
in Beverly Glen in the outskirts of 
Los Angeles.

Following the confession, the 
dentist was indicted this week by 
the J.,o:t Angeles cuutuy grand jury 
but now he has repudintsd the con
fession, his attorneys asserting 
their client was drunk at the time 
lie told of having slain his wife, 
Fell. I.

However, following the confei 
Jon, the wife's body was found 
just where Young had coafe-.'.cd 
lie had seen-ted it and then covered 
it over with cement. Funeral ;a-r- 
vici s for the victim were held hcru 
yesterday with internment in Kv- 
ergreen cemetery.

’I'u Ask I tenth
While Dr. Young's attorneys—

WORK ON YACHT 
CLUB HOUSE IS 
STARTED TODAY
Mill lb* Ibiilt on Concrete 

Piles Oyer Lake About 200 
Feet West of City Pier; To 
Cost Approximately $5,000
It was anounced this morning hy 

Commodore .1. R. .Emory of the 
Sanford Yacht Club tlmt a site 
has be**n recently granted to the 
m conization by thu City •Com
mission upon which a club house 
is to Ik* built and that the initial 
work on the structure is already 
under wny. The club house will 
be located approximately 200 fret 
west of the municipal pier and will 
be built on piling over the lake, 
ex trailed from-thi* bulkhead.

The contract for the driving of 
piles and for general foundations 
was awarded several day* ago and 
thi* part of I he work is nearing 
completion, staled Mr. Emory. An- 

tubca full of typhoid bacilli, taught 0,,IPr contrnet for the club house

foster father.
Charles C. Fainian, guarded la 

a downtown hotel for month* hy 
states attorney’* detectives while

stand, never faltered in his nc- 
cusntion of Shephard, and with 

■ hi* testimony in, Prosecutor Crowe

vouch for hi* testimony, Fniman 
gave his testimony upon direct ex
amination by Judge Thomas .1, 
Lynch.

He gave Shephard three test

English Cuuslni.sc Sailings 
Are Cancelled As Chinese 
Workers Walk Out; Strike 
Ccmit'.ee Off To Canton

Chunjr Kiang Trouble 
Still Regarded Grave
Chinese Government To Ho 

Held Accountable In Pro
tection of Foreign Lives

Judce RiiIpm Tea Pot 
Dome Lease Is Legal

CHKYKN’E, Wyo.. June 10.
-The leasing of Tea Pot Dome 

to Harry F. Sinclair and his 
mammoth oil company was to
day upheld by Federal Judge T. 
Blake Kennedy, who rendered 
hi* decision in an annulment 
suit brought about by the gov
ernment. “The allegations of 
fraud in tlm case have not been 
sustained,” Judgo Kennedy rul
ed. Ills derision absolved 
Rear Admiral J. K. Robinson, 
chief of navy engineering; FT. (\ 
Finney, assistant secretary to 
the navy; II. Foster Bain, direc
tor of th«* bureau of mines, as
sistant Secretary Roosevelt of 
the navy and several subordi
nates of all blame, the executive 
•infer of President Haniing 
transferring the jurisdiction of 
the reserve held to be legal.

base of hi? i-xpiditi-n now would I who la t winter defended Kid'.Me-
ho established at Cape Thomas 
llubhurd, on the northern end of 
Axel Hoilberg Island, instead of 
Cape Columbia from which point 
bo had planned to find the navy 
planes in search of Amundsen.

The unknown continent which 
lilt* explorer believes exists in the 
Polar sea is, if it does exist, not 
more than a two-hours' flight frm i 
Pape Thomas Hubbard, lie said. 
Tin ship base of thu expedition 

at Ktnh, Greenland, as orig-- . I
the ylar.i go by, find an increnn-j innlly planned.
: inti:;faction in tho long list ofj Given good weutlier, the explor-

’ cr said, nil the work of exploration 
shnuid be completed in two weeks 
after the ships reach Ktnh. about 
the first of August. If land is 
found, the airplane base will be 
advanced to the new continent and 
scientists will begin their studies 
of the air, land and sea and thu 
bird*, animals and fishes.

|»o'i"r: that were conferred upon 
cnm.-r LaFollcttu by his country- 
■en." , ,

pcminolo Ice Cream 
Truck Turns Turtle 
In Wreck With Auto

( oy on the Mors murder charge— 
indicated they wold try to save the 
lentist’s neck from the noose hy a 
'n .i iiiabb* doubt" pica. Asa Keyes 

district attorney of Los Angclc* 
county toduy prepared for a long 
tniggle to send the dentist to tho 

gallows.
The prosecutor compared Dr. 

Young to Dr. Crippcn, the'English 
dentist who, about Hi years ago, 

It lew lii.s wife. The cum** afford 
pnrillcls of striking criminality, 
nccoiding to Keyes. •

.Standing between Dr. Young and 
Id* wife’s million* wus ('buries 

( Continued On Pago Three)

French And Spanish 
Blockade Is Effective

A. P. Connelly And 
Sons Offices Open 
At Nov Location

him to slay young McClintock, 
with them, gave Shepherd back 
an incriminating letter for 
demanded $250,000 for hi* partic
ipation in the elimination ef Hilly 
McFlIntoek, was willing to accept 
$200,000 for his par\ and finally 
agreed upon $100,000, Faimnit told 
the court.

Crus* examination dieted that 
I'aiinan had been promised "con
sideration'' by the state's attorney, 
and understood tlmt meant “ini? 
munity." lie is unedr indictment 
with Shepherd ns a confessed ac
complice.

William Scott Sti wnrt, chief of 
defense counsel, attempted to rid
icule Fainian, Id* school and thu 
young man’s life work, along with 
forcing many admissions that Fal- 
i i in biul told fftlsehvod* about var
ious events connected with the 
I hephnrd case, and had told three 
different stories about hi* rela
tions with the aeeiiH?d man.

The designation of “doctor," 
cl,timed by Fainian cninc* from let 
liei-a c to practice chiropody, Slew- 
art brought out, the only art or 
science Fainian was licensed to 
practice ile pile Ids claim* of grad
uation from two universities.

Fuininu testified he met Shep
herd after tho lawyer wrop him 
tlie litter asking about tile crim
inal liueteriulngy course, but lie 
could not say upon what date a* 
to the day or month.

lie told of thu various step* in 
his relations witii Shepherd from 
a school teacher trying to sell a 
course to an interested prospect, 
to a co-ronspirntor wilting to sup
ply the necessary instrument 'n 
connive as murder for "2H0 grand.” 
($200,000).

Fainian admitted he did not 
know Shepherd contemplated min
der when Ik* gave him the typhoid 
germ*. He said la* first became 
suspicious when Shepherd sought 
to recover the letli r, and said lie 
hud “a lug proposition on,” Fat- 
m.hi aid he never -anight to col
lect l lie promised $10(1,1)00.

Fainian admitted hi* school is 
not recognized in Illinois, and that 
jio issued about 7()0 degrees, many 
of them to persons who paid but 
did not study.

HONGKONG, June 11).—Tlu 
-hipping strike spread to Hong 
Kong today and Chinese students 
here also struck. It was decided 
to send n committee to canton in 
connection with the purposed gen 
oral strike movement. Steamship 
sailings to Canton and Macao 
have been cancelled and Hritixlt 
volunteers have been warned of 
the ixissibility of their early mobil
ization in view of emergency. A 
Chinese crowd on tth<* British 
coastwise steamer TuiTnx quit 
work todny and the strike is 
spreading to their British const- 
wisc steamer*.

SATISFIED!

INSPECTOR SAYS  
i SERVICE AT POST 

OFFICE IS POOR
After Recent Investigation 

He Declares It Is Worst 
In Florida; Condition Can 
Remedied Says Higgins

OIso Dispatch Asserts 
Explorer Is Quite 
Determined To Try 
Trip to IV e  Again

Explorer’s Return 
Is Hailed With Joy
Expedition Arrives In 

Spitzbergen On Last  ̂
Tuesday .Afternoon lit;

-- v

41

The I lodge truck of the Sem- 
Zr-!i' Ice Cream Company wax 

■terni-il up.ide down about 3:110 
Bfflock Thursday afternoon .i-- it

parsing west over I’ark Av.?. l*.-\t*.IS. June It*.- A blockade on
J0 lhirtenth Street, lieing struck the Moroccan const by French and 
*1 a Him* touring carl from DeLnnd Spanish warships to prevent arm i 
oiven hy T. Y. Rhode*. an,| munitions reaching Alai El

The negro driver, Jume* Simons, Krmit waning leuder of Moroccan 
injured slightly «>n one arm tribesmen, became effective at f» i • 

*n|! shnken up some but received | o'clock this morning. The French
and Spanish governments reached 
an agreement last night regarding 
the'details.

. -ome but received j 0'dock thi- morning. 
I?  H*rhius injuries, stated Officer ar,j  .Spaiii h govtrninc 
te^kwith of the police force this 
^ming, He was able, the officer 

to appear in poltcu couri^ to
w>.

Other occupants of the touring 
ter Were Miss Helen and Miss 'Lu- 
. . Dutton of Del,and, both of

escaped without injury. Tho

The offices of A. I’. Connelly £ 
Suns which for the past eight 
years has been located in the first 
lloor uf the Seminolu County Bank 
Annex on Mngr.olia Avc., have 
I r en moved to the new Merriweth- 
er building ut Second Strut and 
Magnoiiu Avc., and were formally 

pciud for business in tho new 
location this morning.

Increased business, bringing 
about an expansion of it* activi
ties in real estate and insurance 
lines, rendered the firm’s former 
office* too smull, making it im
perative that larger and more 
commodious surroundings be 
sought, it is declared.

Fiancee To Get Fort line.
CHICAGO, June It).—Chief Jus- 

The Hurry Olson of the Municipal 
Court, who has been the chief fig
ure in prosecuting William D. Shep
herd, accused of canning the death 
of William N. McClintock, declar
ed today that regurdlcHK of out
come of tho Shepherd trial "Isa
belle Pope will come into posses
sion of the McClintock forutne.

itself will lie awarded to some 
competent contractor during the 
next few day* anil the building 
rushed to completion, ho announc
es. Tho structure, when complet
ed, will cost ill the neighborhood 
of $.j,oon.

The organization is now incor
porated, declared Mr. Emory, and 
the eluli and its flag have been ac
cepted by tlu* Lloyds of New York 
and London.

Commodore Emory said further 
tbit he wns grntilh d by the inter
est manifested by non-resident* in 
the local yadit eltili and that II)
<>r 12 citizens of Orlando have 
already enrolled a* non-resident 
mrmhert. Secretary W. E. White 
he stated, is also in receipt of 
three checks covering initiation fo** 
■Com three uon-rcsidcnt mopilewn 
whoso homes are in New York 
City. The New Yorkers, it wn» 
learned, have signified their in
tention of visiting here during next 
winter in their yacht*, and for that 
reason desire niutnlicrtdiip in the 
local eltili.

Need New Funds 
The lender < f the dub slat. 1 

that of approximately 80 people 
in this city who signed a duet 
signifying their intention of In
coming an niher* of tho dull, only 
about two-thirds have sent in their 
initiation fees. In order to carry 
tho building ptogram to a success
ful completion, ho said, it is nee- 
essnfry that them* persons send in 
their initiation fee* in the neur fu
ture,

Mr. Emory is further planning 
to have a committee cnnvnas the 
entire city during the next few 
day* in an effort to secure the 
additional filial* needed.

A number of resident member, 
of the dub have signified their 
intentions to purchase launches 
and yacht* of various sort* which 
will probably le* on Lako Monroe 
by fall of this year.

In conclusion Mr. Kniory .dated 
that he and the hoard of governor; 
of the Sanford Yacht Club are 
particularly grateful to tin* Citv 
CotiintUtiiuti for its Rt nernsity i•» 
the donation of a club site and 
thu people for their splendid n.i 
sistunee, which has Is-en largely 
responsible for the success and ' 
accomplishments of the organiza
tion up to till* time.

Dlsorilr-.-i An* Ir.-reasing 
WASHINGTON, June 10.—In. 

creased disorders in Chung Kiatig 
were reported to the state depart
ment today hy vice-consul Robert 
L. Smythe in a me ago apparent
ly sent June IR, which told of it 
severe heating received by three 
foreigners, but gave no details.

According to nn announcement 
hv President Edward Higgins of 
the San bod CJinmber of Commerce 
nt its noon luncheon nt the Semi-
Hole Cafe todny, a United States entire Roald Amundsen expedit-
tHi’it office inspertor who has just 
completed an investigation of the 
service of the local government 
institution, lui* admitted tlmt the 
service given Sanford people is the 
poorest in the state of Florida.

LONDON, June 1'.).—Foreign 
minister An ten Chamberlain stilt
ed in the house of commons Thurs
day that with other interested 
rower* the British government 
would protect the life and prop
erty of British subjects in Chinn 
and would hold the Chinese gov
ernment responsible for all injur
ies and for all damage*. “There 
can bo no weakness or hesitation," 
he dcrlured.

'I he British foreign minister

remedied l est and quickest by the 
various residents, especially liusi- 
ness and industrial representa
tives, writing specific instances of 
poor service to the accretnrv. of 
the Chamber Of Commerce so thnt 
thoso complaints may be turned 
over to the post office department 

1 nt Orlando.
It is Is'lieved hy officinD of 

| thu Chamber of fommercu that if
I they t an receive thu eo-operallun

- i i «»f (he people of this city, tho cx- .tails .uch n cunijc was the fund- , ;lj c<lllllllionn can u, nmicdiod.
anientn duty of every r * h  gm - 1 Snn,|| npprnprbllon fur thc local 
eminent and that nav British e„v. ori,c,„ i;l Undcratood to be therninent and that any British gnv 
ernmont must discharge its duly, 
"It is not n remedy for the sit
uation but it I* i c/jssaty because 
of tlu ojyi,u , . u a t  l.aic taken 
place,” he said.

Tuesday
COI’KNHAGEN, June 19.— 

The Socinl Democratcn puh- 
liahea a report from Oslo stat
ing t h a t  Captain Roald 
A nut nelson, who returned to 
Spitzlicr7.cn yesterday after a 
sensational nrtic flight is 
dissatisfied with the result* 
and la “quite determined to 
resume his attempt" to reach 
tho pole.

rjtfn
• ' i

,TJI

*>l

OSLO, Norway, June 19— The

ion ha; arrived safely In Spitzhcr-
gea in one plane. The party did not

- d -and conveyed here.

return to King* bay b 
was picked up hy a W lane, but 

ng boat I f "

It Is reported that the expedit-
This, it was learned, muy be ion reached North latitude HH de-

f piii no.nr. it in MixiHHi imvv na;
with tin*' hnpu "f set-1 |im|t', extended If tho matter is 
unrest there resulting 

outi-fnreign denainstni

Peking Parleys Fall
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 111 — 

Tho representative * of the dinln- 
mntlc inrps at Pi-king who want to 
Shanghai 
(ling I ho
limit the
lions, have toturned to Peking 
without having suceecilvd. They, 
linwever, carried bock proposals 
made hy Admiral Tai Tiug-kan 
and Tseng Taung-ehein, vice-min
ister uf foreign affairs in thi* Pe
king government, who represented 
(Tuna in the negotiation:! for the 
sit tic meat of several major issues 
long desired by China. Included 
tho "rendition” of tho mixed court 
and Chinese representation in the 
government of the international 
sit tit-incuts.

Failure to reach ail agreement, 
it is feared, will increase (lie mi- 
rest. A.i it is, nnti-foreign dem
ount rations aimed chiefly against 
the British and Japanese are con
tinuing in .Shunghui | a n d  
other point., throughout the coun
try. At t Tiling Ruing, H3U milc.i 
np the Yangtze river from Hang 
Kuw, British suhpreta were attirck-

i 1 1 I .si iigge .. i

Sanford Kiwanis 
Team Is Trounced 
I5v Titusville Club

cause of thu lack of service.
Postal Delivery Discussed. ;

Cmnnieat wa-- nlso mails r»<iii- 
extension of postal delivery lAniU
In this rity. In view of the fact 
that the Sanford office now has a 
first class rating, it was learned 
that in spite of lack, of appropria
tions by tin* government for this 
purpose, it is possible to Imvu the

grees, 30 minutes or about 100 mil- 
cs from thc north polo.

Tho government on the receipt 
of newa of the nrrival of the Am
undson expedition in Spitahergen 
sent a telegram of congratulation.

The nowspnpor* having a con
tract with the aoro club for new* 
posted tho fact of the safety of the 
expedition In thoir windows but 
withheld the details of tho star) 
fur Friday’s edition*. , . __

The news created excitement 
wherever it liccame known. There 
were great joyful celebration* in 
tho restaurants of tho city Thurs- 
loy night.

.1 aru^vii|.
I.. I.. l.t'Roy uf tho

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, June 19 
—7\ ilusputi'h received here from 
Olio, Norway, »ays thc Amundsen
expedition which act out for ffte 
north pole on May 21, arrived m 
Spitsbergen Tuesday afternoon.

The despatch indicated that the 
member* of the expedition arc safe 
and that it is likely a new at

. timid to i iu l i  tin- rule wiii no
Geneva m'"'" shortly.

The despatch received here say* 
Amundsen used so much fuel that 
he was unable to continue and af
ter descending in latitudo ,87.10 
was forced to return to Spitsberg
en.

Latitude 87.10, where the Stock
holm latitude dispatch says Am
undsen came down because of a

Fv' * ■ a **
L' s *

Markets By staging n rally in the sixth 
inning of which netted seven runs, | 
tlu* Titusville Kiwaui* (Tub de- 

CHICAGO. Jura B). —Wheat, | fiviti-d the team representing the 
July, I fid 1-2 to 151; September Kiwanii; of Su Ilford by a score of 
151 5-H tu 152. Corn, September, | to tu ,‘t mi the ball ground* at tin* 
100 5 8 to 110. Data, September,

Chamlier of Cnimnerco was uresent 
a t today’s luncheon and thanked 
the Sanford body for il* assist
ance in the advertising of Geneva 
during (In* past nix month*.

Mr. lx*Roy especially boosted 
tho plan to vote n county millagc 
of nt least three mill* for the pur
pose of county advertising. Uc 
staled that the Gcncvu Chamber 
recently voted unanimously to 
work for this issue and urged tlmt 
tlie Ideal chamber do the same. As 
u reference he revealed that for 
the $(i()0 apent by Geneva in nd-
vertbdng about nix mouths ago.i ____. . „
the town has received nt least $1».- ! V * V L « u n  I V..V?? h» I 
()<).) worth of free ndvertUing. lhnl lho Amun'Uen «,Une* ha‘1

He further invited the members 
of the Sanford chamber to attend 
a meeting of tlit? Geneva body next 
Thursday night ut the Geneva 
Community Hall. It was suggest
ed that representatives of all 
chambers of commerce In thin 
county be requested to uttelid the 
meeting no that matters of county
wide importance may Ik* discussed.

Following an announcement hy 
W. I’. Carter that the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in supporting a 
plan whereby the vuriou* civic 

rgunization* may work without 
conflict, it wus suggested l»y tho - |{|nj.9
president of thc chnml**r thnt cucit

shortage in hbi supply of gas, is 
only about 200 miles from the 
north polo und about tiOO miles 
from Kings bay, Spitsbergen, where 
thu expedition took off for the 
flight.

I'rior to the arrivul of the Stock
holm dispatch indications were

re.
turned to Spitsbergen Thursday,
instead of Tuesday ns the Stock
holm advice* have it but Tuesday 
mentioned in the Stockholm dis
patch possibly may be an error in 
trnn mission uf the cable.

If Amundsen'* plane* hnvc been 
damaged by thc Icc, there still are 
two other plane* in Spitsbergen 
which he and his party can use In 
another endeavor to fly to tho 
north polo and back. Thcso two 
plane*, In-longing to tho Norwegian 
government cx|icdltinn sent to the 
North to try to locate the inn ing; 

11 north nolo expedition, urriveil m 
5 Kings nn ..............

i-<  y

buy Wednesday fromin chamber that eactii wp0y'i 'rh0y w,.ri, transported i
nt thexo organixations designate Norton on hoard tho Iteurncr Inger-

!i»ne of their mem Ik* r* to meet each I m„| Wl.r0 
week with tin* senior chamber i Ailvcnt bay, whence they flew over 
that: by doing no such conflict may lh(, u|luicrs Kimr* ha

50

Controversy Over Law Point Causes 
Further Delay In Railroad Hearing

Tribesmen Defeated 
FEZ, FRENCH Morocco, June
_Official communique today

that th * French advanced poai-
. .................... 11ions north of Ouczxan. T hej

tetoniobile in which they were rid- have been relieved after a swift thut n better arrangement ot it.- 
with Mr. Rhodes vvu* only ; n(|vaiu-; of aerial bombardments, offices will enable it to give it* 

ternaged hlightly, it was learned. an() gbe stiff engagement* of the!client* better service than hereto- 
jhb rmation n* to damage done to | French forees reached an objective ; fore, io it* friend* and patrons, 
W* truck could not be secured this 1 j„ the Ber.i Meaguilla district af- the company through it* president, 
fcorning.------------------ ,--------------- L . r Inflicting severe losses upon ; i**u'*s a cordial invitation to vis

---------------- - 1------ Abu F.l Krim’s rbfflans.i it the new offices.
i)0-l>m irt< l f V / i i in m *  Tc ___—------------------- The firm of A. P. Connelly and
w - m u t d  G r o u p e i  I B ___ A l t j i r k c d  ............................... prerenu the Sanford Build-
C a u i r h l  I»V F .n c r i n o o r  C o n i m u n i s l s  A l u H  Ing and Loan Aiseiiation, the

j  ^  I?V f ’ l l i i n e t  M e m b e r s !  Melzch Realty Company, the San-— ■ , . l i y  V a l f lH L l  -T iv n i ford Inreatmcnt Company und the
! „ ^hrjineer Futch of the Atlantic 

Line Railrond Company had 
I (tend on display here a 50 pound 
i Houp'.r Thursduy which he had 
^••ght early that morning while 
"dung „ir the docks of the ,rail- 

l T-w comP°ny ut Port Tampa.
The large fish, which it is re- 

I took 35 minutes to
I .r'nJf in after i Was hooked, wax 

"‘Tiayc-d to numbers of Tho Her
' foice by H, R. Stevens, jnas- 

,f.r 'ucehanio of the Atlantic Cqaxt 
IJnc shop* in this city.

Mr. Futch report* an exciting 
mil* m capturing, t^o largo fish on 

■^ount of its gauiLiujj nnu fight.

PARIS, June 19.—Measures to 
Ik* taken against communist* In 
France nml her colon) 4 formed u 
subject of earnest considq ation 
in the cabinet nt a meeting today.
P r o c e e d i n g s  will probably be tak
en it was statzd, against Deputy 
Do’tiot land other communist mem
ber* of the chamber._____ _

. ..T.,t .-ii iiic im o  i S. C. Rountree, manager of 
EDWIN AIM DIM LI I * | insurance department; and

io —Pope Pius ha* Anne Wierscinski. On the 
ROBlc. J “n" ; ^ J n v W ri force are Glenn WlmbDh, (). R 

P h illip in e  i, Brooks, and Mrs. Stella P. Arring 
' Vn-hon Ponce Porto Rieo. I ton.

WASHINGTON. June 19.—Pro
longing legal argument over lim
iting the scope of cross-cxaminu- 

In its new home, the firm hopes I lion on In 1mlf of dissenting minor
-- -c *• - 1 jty stockholders blocked Thurs

day’.* hearing* before the Inter
state Commerce Commission on 
Nickel Pints Railroad merger, anil 
finally lead to nnotlicr temporary 
postponement of proceedings.

Newton D. Baker, chief counsel 
for the merger interest*, an
nounced that (). 1*. Van Sweringen, 
the principal creator of the project 
who wax called to the stand but 
did not give any testimony, had 
gone the limit in testifying ua to 
hi* personal financial uffair.x touch-

cast const city' Thursday after
noon. Tho game went seven in
ning* by agreement.

Until thu sixth inning the score 
wax tied, each team having se
cured three run*. The Sanford club 
wan unable to overcome the large 
lead gained hy the Titusville team 
in that Inning und the gam'' ended 
with the score in favor of the cast 

^ |r | const outfit.
One of the characteristic feu- 

lure* of the game, declared Ki- 
i wanum lluliout today, vvu* th*!

put in tho water at 
xcncc th

the glaciers to King* hay. Thouch conflict may
I*- abolished. plane* were said to be in thi> beqt

........  , * u. I condition to start at any minute on
W. L. \\ nlthnl, chairman of tin* a jong night over the ice regions, 

committee appointed last week to The machines used by Amundsen 
worl: with the Dcl.md committee | were German icaplaata which were

tin*

Fort Melion Devoloprocrrt Compa 
ny, in the capacity of secretary 
anil treasurer, and are loan agent* 
for the Metropolitan Life Insur-1 of the Nickel

ranged for arguments before 
full cornmis-dori June 21, <>n 
Baker’* motion to limit the exuni 
i nation.

At one time, Mr. Meyer in- ■ , ,
strueted Mr. Van Sweringen to an- Jl£rou&h l*,' nu'‘‘,M ce"f
swir a questioning relating to the I lpr ncl<l »»» Kiw-renma Nesmith of 
identity of other Mtoekholiler* in 
thir Terminal Properties Corpor
ation, one of the private compan
ies organized by thu Vun Swcrtn- 
gui Interests at Cleveland, but 
th.? answer had not been given due 
to the pressing of his objections 
by Mr. Baker, when the witness 
wan excused. I lie next witness,

in the seeming ot fund* to help 
aend a band to the Elk’* Conven
tion in Oregon thi* summer, re
potted that the eoinmitteo had cut 
the urnounl to Ik* raised to $500 
and that practically all ot the sum 

' wn.x already promised.

Sail font, when chasing baits in 
the sixth inning of the fray.

'I he spirit of inter-elub relation 
sbiii vas fine throughout thi* game 
stated Mr. Bebout und even though 
the .Sanford Kiwuniairz did not win, 
they Bccoinpli*hed a great deal in 
the promotion of goml fellowship.

Mayor
that the
not yet been opened _

( Continued On Pago Three)

zuilt in Pisa, Italy, When they 
took off from Kings hay they had 
••n lionrd everything deemed necea- 
national arctic flight la diasatis- 
provisions. The loaded m AC h i IMHI 
filch wcli;he<l 2,000 kilos (0,012 

' pounds), the greatest load ci
Forrest Luke reported 0f „Bilt 0Jlch machtnw having 
reason 1 (rst -Street Im* „,i Iwaril about 5,000 pound*. This 

-cyqn.t San- 1 quantity was considered by Annmd- 
sen a* sufficient fer th 

• s'« A to r ,aeh the pole and returnQueen YY llhcmui Hurt SpUxbcfgen still having a limit
As Automobile Skids'

T, C, Powell, vite-president of the) 
Erie, testifieil merely on tri 

ing upon the acquisition of control movement* and volume* on 
' Plate syntem, und I railroad* concerned in the met 

’ Mr. Baker ill

PARIS, June 19.—A dispatch 
from the Hague says Queen Wil- 
heluinn of Holland wn* slightly 

After the game the Titusville j injured nt Chamonix, France at
. | tiw* foot of Mont Blanc, when her 

“ lipped vn a glacier.

i*l
. a uco Company'through the Adair | interposed a series of objection* 1 
• Realty and Trust Company of At- to further question* propounded j 
lanta, Ga.

The p.*ri'onn«l of th>* office force 
I includes A. P. Connelly, L. II. Con*
1 nelly, J. W. Crawford, cashier;

' ” ~ * th

by IL \V. Anderson, coun 
dissenting stockholder* of the 
Chesapeake & Ohio.

5ir. Anderaon inniated that he bt* 
allowed to go into every detail of 

Miss 1 the financing of stock purchase In- j (|. 
sulss|volved in tho merger plan, and af

ter both sides had outlined their i 
position*. Conimissioner Meyer,!'

i n  examiii.i 
I or inquiry," t 
! Van Sweringi 
| ling to take 

to do with t 
invok'd 
r owncrul 
Blow thu

ie*

to

consn

leserilietl Mr
lions os on *
nd declalt«l
n intcrer V
in every foci
ho rallriMid
in the men
ip, but wore
disclosure

>d their prlv

Kiwanis Club ontortained the San . 
ford visitors with n "peppy” ban-1 ■uttmiobil' 
quel nt the Hotel Dixie. Every
one, reid Mr. Bebout, enjoyed the 
occasion very much and came 
home happy.

The Sanford tenm wax com
posed of tho fallowing: lame lb,
McCall p, It. i t  Cl’xpilijn c, J. C. 
liotchisou 2b, Bebout *■*, Steele 
3li, Byrd If, Nesmith cf, and Mich
ael rf.

i ho is com ting the h< in

>at The strength and elasticity 
us-1 leather are greater when th 

liueist thaq vyhcii it |j ÎrjTj ,

German Negotiations 
H e v o ni e 1‘rotracted

LONDON, June 19.—Publication 
ot lie  exchange of proposals be
tween Germany and allied nuwtet 
fur a  pact of security ha* mads it 
clear thnt negotiations which have 
uiready covered more than four 

is even a preliminary 
i dikely to be greatly

ly of luvatli* wil 
air is! agreement 

• protracted,

Six Cases Are Tried 
In Police Court T<

Only six cn*es were on the jw- 
lice court docket this morning 
arraigned before Municipal. JuJ_, 
W. th White. Of these, thru- i'u 
continued and two dismissed, 
tho remaining case a $10 bond i 
extreated on a charge of disor 
ly conduct. (>- dSH

The cases a* arraivn*<l 
Jai"«* tBuioas,^ rccklvas' d»i» 
continued to Wednesday*;,
Gibson, possession ol liquor, 
tinned to Monday; Grace ~ 
sU*!>, lii.-ofdv'ily car.duct, ui 
Mr*. Georg* * 
soiuiuct, $10 bond#

iMw.



______

nefs Successor Aided in Organized Bank STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES. P. STEWART

l« ■ « « « «

r CLEVELAND, June 18—William P. l’rcnter, who succeed!) the late
had not the money and the tariff 
wall would prevent her from pay
ing in goods.

Still, the manufacturers wanted 
it, the farmers thought they did 
and the bankers evidently resolved 
to give it a trial, without kicking 
much.

Now, however, clearly they’ve 
made up their minds that it’s 
failed.

They’ve received practically no 
interest, to Bay nothing of prin
cipal, from any of their old world 
debtors except England, and lately 
».»*-•)• liie Britisn nave begun in
timating that they can't keep it up 
indefinitely on the present bnsis.

The tnritr, while tremendously 
Important, generally is a dry, tire- 
come, technical subject, but there 
ought to be some real thrills in 
a battle over it, with “high fi
nance’’ on one side, ns challenger, 
and “big business" in the role of 
titlcholder, on the other.

____The long awaited day is drawing near and everyone in Central Florida
will be able to share in the best June Sale values that we have ever offered.

------We have made extensive preparations for this event — through our
New York affliations we have purchased a large amount of fresh new 
merchandise to offer at sale prices, in addition to this we have marked our 
regular marchandise down to new low price levels.

shape for this sale will take time and

Smart Habit For 
Little Miss

------The work of getting the store in
for that reason we will be

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY ~

------The Thursday morning and evening papers will carry the full story
of this great event and it will really pay everyone who is interested in 
securing merchandise at moderate prices to arrange now to attend the 
June Sale.

------It will amply repay you to attend the June Clearance Sale, no matter
how far from Orlando you live. Good roads and good bus service make 
the distance short and the savings that you will secure in this sale will 
easily pay your transportation. _  1

. The Sale Begins Promptly at 8:110 Friday Morning 
and will continue through the 3rd of July

s9& ;* • * f,•n&Mnrx

Oli LAN DO, FLORIDAThey’re tiff—on tho longest yacht race* ill lii.-dory. These three yachts, 
and unotlicr one nut shown, are racing 1000 mill from San Francisco to 
Tahiti. The Shawneo, owned by Mark I’niitaiiia, is leading, and the 
Idnlin, owned by Painlesn Parker, and the Flni-e, owned by ,1. t’. Piv- 
ver, nre just crossing the line as they leave San Francisco. The fourth 
boat is L. A. Norris’ Mariner.

You can save mon
ey at our store on 
Friday and Saturday

[Men’s Black or Brown 

Oxfords

Men's Genuine 
Loraine Seersucker 

Suits

Ladies Silk 
DressesLadies Slippe 

Patent Leather 
White Kid

lidd ing  Satin 
5(5 Inches Wide 

Per Yard
(15c Tissue Ginghams 

Per Yard
72x90 Bed 

Sheets
Ladies Muslin Night 

, Gowns

Boys’ Tennis 
Shoes

Joisette, 36 inches Wide 
All Colors

P er Yard . \

Crepe De Chine 
36 Inches Wide 

Per Yard

Glcnfast Suiting 
Per Yard

M en's Muslin

Men’s White Broad 
Cloth Shirts Prices Reduced 

On All Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses

.$3.50 Bathing Suits
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Hie Sanford Herald Florida—A Cure For Americanitis
J l a M  ta e r r  a fter*  o « *  t i r r i l  
I n l l f  at Sanford, Florid*

,at*r*d as Second d a t a  Matter. 
vMotMr 17, 19It. at th* I’ oslo ff lc* 
at Bamfnrd. Florida under Act of 
March J. 1997.

M I I . A 9 D  I -  D K I J I  .  It. HOWARD nKli n ,
111 U a a a o l la  A ven ue

Editor
. M an aa et

7 hune I t *

«■“

K

R t tn t r l l l l T M l *  I IA T K *  
On* Tear— 17.(to 
» « i l » r r u  til CUT 
arch. ISO. Weekly 
per >e«r. i

III 'KCIAI. N O T irK i  A ll obituary 
nor Ice*. rarda of thanka, reaolutlona 
and notices ol entertainment* where 
charges arc hinds will be charged 
ft.- at regular advertising rats*.

M r .H i tF U T f iB  A te o r iA T F .n  ritF.ns 
The Associated Press la exclus

ively entitled • the uae for re- 
publlcntton of nil new* dispatches 
crediteo to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper nnd also the lo
cal new* ptthi titled herein. A ll rights 
o f republics! lun of special dispatch- 
ee herein are also reserved.

FRIDAY, JUNK 19, 192.',

"Of nil hard-living people on the face of the 
globe, Americans nre, by a huge margin, the world’s 
champions. We go to the most astonishing ex
tremes. We are faddists, in our work, in our amuse
ment, in practically everything we do. We bum the 
candle hot only at both ends but in the middle as 
well. And wc pay a royal price for it.”

This is the way George W. Sutton, Jr. begins an inter
esting article in the Dearborn Independent, writing on a 

H'*rMcarrt«r*p«r “Care for American!tin." In the article the writer points out 
iy Edition '»i.«o that Americans crowd the normal activities of a month in

to the space of a hectic day, and a still more hectic night, 
and that the deeds and accomplishments of an old-fashion
ed year arc made to look foolish by the events we engineer 
in a short week. Ho says we have become a nation of head
line readers. We spend most of our time rushing nowhere 
seeking new and esoteric thrills, nnd burning up our energies 
in the fierce heati of this new thing we call civilization.

His article suggests the open spaces as an antidote to 
strenuousness and it is suggested that Americans take ad
vantages of the opportunities at their doors for recreation nnd 
amusement in order .that they may continue living the 
strenuous life and accomplishing so much.

Florida comes in for its share of publicity in this article. 
After pointing out that interest in outdoor sports was in
creasing and fishing, golf, tennis nnd other outdoor pastimes 
has kept pace with our astounding commercial expansion, 
Mr. Sutton says:

"Then came Florida. The past winter in that semi-trop
ical pronion tory has witnessed a boom in comparison with 
which tiie Gobi Rush or 189** was a mere local disturbance. 
Thousands lmvc flocked there to revel in the climate, the 
imported amusements and the nearness of pleasure bent 
crowds only to find other thousands already on the premises 
selling real estate. Developments of acreage have been 
started on a dream and a tcn-dollar bill and have progressed 
nowv in the millions.”

Americans have at last awakened to the fact that they 
need recreation and they nre coming to realize that there 
is no better place in the world to get it, twelve months in 
the year, than in Florida. And so Florida grows ns the 
playground of the country and every year sees new thous
ands come to this sunny land for the purpose of keeping fit 
to go uniat the mad pace Americans set.

We, here in Florida, sometimes forget the natural ad
vantages that are ours. The desire to buy and sell more 
real estate and to keep going at fever beat, often keeps 
us from gathering up our golf clubs, our fishing poles, or 
from filling the automobile tank with gasoline nnd getting in
to the great outdoors.

Sanford citizens nre indeed fortunate to have at their 
command the wonderful golf course maintained by the city. 
They could wish for no finer fishing grounds than are af
forded in the lakes and rivers nearby. No more desirable 
body of water for cruising can be found than Lake Mon
roe and the St. John’s River, while the nutoist can revel 
in a network of wonderful drives spreading out from the 
section.

Americanitis is a dreadful disease nnd often results fatal
ly, to the man who does not know or who does not try the 
cure. Floridans have no excuse for succumbing to it, 

-------------------- o-----------------

“A Poor Half-Wit”

As Brisbane Sees It
1 Chinese, 1 European.
2 Ladle* Die.
A 5-Mile Book Shelf.
30.000,000 He Didn’t Own.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C o p y r ig h t  1925)

W HEN IS A VACATION NOT A VACATION

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
J.—Deeper water route to Jackaon-

fllle.
L—-Conitraetlon of 8t. Jobna-In- 

dlnn River canal, 
t.—Extension of white way.
4r— Extension of local nmunemeflta. 

—Swlnnlng pool, tennla courts, 
etc,

6.— Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extension rf street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction of boniavard 
around Lake Monroe.

0.—Completion of cit) beautifica
tion prugram.

«a ■- — ■ ■ - ■ ■ — — — ' ■'

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THIS IS THE CONFIDENCE 

THAT WE HAVE IN HIM, THAT 
IF WE ASK ANYTHING AC
CORDING TO HIS WILL HE 
HEAKET1I US:—1 John 5:14. 
BUT HOW IS CHRIST RISEN 
FROM THE DEAD nnd become tin- 
first fruits of them that slept.—I 
Corinthians 16:20. OH THAT 
MEN would praise the I<ord fur 
His goodness, nnd for His won
derful works to the children of 
men.—Psalm 107:21.

--------- o--------
Sandman 

Over the sills 
And over the town 

The Snndmnn steals,
When the dusk falls down;

Oh. can you see him.
Ah he draws near,

If you lie still,
In my arms, my dear.

Oh, you can see him,
If you look up,

Aa he scatters his snnd,
From a golden cup;

Glance up shyly,
But have a enre,

For the dust of dreams,
Fills all the uir.

- Sr 0m — *, m i .  ta a. m JUjus m m m, * m m m 4 0  m ,<
On, you can *oo nun,

As he goes by 
And the stars lean low,

From the twilight sky;
Life Up your eyes,

To steal a peep—
Lo, the sands fall down,

And you are sleep!
—New York Times. 

—  •  o ---------------- —

Some are hold-up men while 
others run restaurants in resort 
cities.

THE CHINESE !w*in from our 
civilization, and much to the an- 
noynnee of Europeans they now 
demand the life of one Enwj*»<tt: 
for every native Chinese slain hy 
Europeans.

Western nations, with their own 
courts established on Chinese soil, 
their special diplomatic and other 
Quarters, have been using their 
own judgement in China.

WHEN THEY thought things 
were going hudly, they sent sol
diers and machine guns ashore, and 
when it was over, it was often 
necessary to pick up a few dead 
Chinese.

The atmosphere will change 
nnd perhaps clear up, if the Chi
nese live up to their statement 
thut every Chinaman shot down 
must have his European mate to 
accompany him to the hnppy hunt
ing grounds.

ONE LADY, tired of life killed 
herself in New York and left all 
her money to her first husband, 
whom she had divorced. She cut 
off her real husband without a 
penny, her last letter saying how 
kind the first husband had been to 
her.

Warning to wives as their eyes 
turn toward Paris. Sometimes 
you nre very well off and do net 
realize it.

“Here comes that poor half-wit. Watch mo load her un 
with a bill uf goods she has no earthly use for.”

Over-hearing this remark from a clerk in a large de
art inent store in a certain Florida city, a friend of Thepar

TfeierfiT.rs saVs'Ii* 10PrWVSM"nTltfi

WOMAN’S STRANGE nature* 
deep for man, appears in the lust 
wishes of another American wo
man, u suicide in Paris. The lady, 
unmarried, left orders to have n 
large bouquet of roses put in her 
urms us she lay dead, ordered an 
ebony coffin with silver handles, 
and wished to Ire buried, “in my 
rose-colored satin gown, nnd to 
have on my ear-rings and brace
lets and silver purse; I want my 
hair pinned up and arranged grace
fully.”

last
Every man lik77 a 

Girts, unless she is his 0Wn

P A N  DOBBS SAYSI

.horler

* »

If jazz is dying a 
flinging a wicked last 2 * n,y

wif* »h<iwn.
The road to success is fa,, , 

coming lined w tth jdvertilfn^

You can’t tell if n man is Wo[. 
mg too hard or has a rudiu k

The cook hook tells v™, l 
The hank book tells whJ{^

A woman with a few children 
never among the unemployed

Where did people go i„ m  
nuts before lias, halt w;i invtJ

Summer makes r.ome people 
missing booze nnd start 
beer, iaI

If we came from monkey, ,  
have picked up a lot „f |, tl| h' , '  
along the way. "

The reason more people ,u. 
stnv at home is Iĥ uuso ihev don’ 
feci at home there.

In these days „f s„ ,mich b 
booze there are lot . .,f , 
ate nearly dead for a drink.

The man who failed to p„t 
nickel in the plate will teli th 
preacher it was a fine -.,-rmon. *

When we cuss ;i stranger ore 
, the phone we always think nujb, 
wc could whip him in |n-rson.

Wo predict a very hard July 
No man can cuss income Ui 
payment properly in hot weather

THE RASHLY importunate1 
larLy who hud lost nil taste for 
her America n com patriots, wrote, 
"I want no American doctors, nor 
any Americans, for that matter, 
to touch me,” and site forbade all 
religious service at her funeral.

That’s the strange part. If you 
don’t believe you are going to rise

A FRIEND SPEAKS
TAMM TIMES

if everything was as certain 
nnd so well known ns it the fact 
that Richard It. Edmonds und his 
Manufacturers Record nre the 
firm friends of Florida and are
constantly saying not only good 

again, exactly as you went to But, also, most valuable things'
sleep in death, what’s the use of 
putting on your rose-colored satin 
gown and y«ur earrings? You 
don’t dryss for the worms,

Nobody understands the female 
heart, not even a Frenchman.

HOOKS WRITTEN in Germany 
nbout the war would fill a shelf 
five miles long. That would in
terest President Eliot with his five- 
foot shelf,
• How much do you suppose, the

allies Of war books Vrill be 
condensed by historical writers 
200 years front now?

The entire five miles of books
clerk, when he nu\v the alleged “poor half-wit” approaching,
antl immeiUateiy calmed down and watched developments inc enllre I1Ve ln„M or ^oks 

lhe poor half-wit was handsomely dressed dowager who might he boiled down to this: 
fairly sailed across the store. Her chin held at an amazingly , “ In D U  tire Germans, foolishly 
haughty angle, her lip curled in an amazing disdainful look, hving under the rule of a Kaiser,
I
h
she looked like a burlesque comedy queen, "doing" the role 
of the grand dame.

With it wink a t his fellow-clerks the young man who had 
called her "poor half-wit” went forward to greet her most 
obsequiously, lie was some actor himself, and lie soon had 
her looking at a fetching collection of expensive shoes. A im

allowed themselves to be led into 
a war. It seena-d disastrous at 
first, but the losses were soon 
more than made up hy the pros
perity of the German Republic."

J ha°likerXhtWt«Noo,k t’ematovTr J10 three pairs none for which was priced less than
. the txmeh twenty dollars. From

-o-
A New York judge declares kiss

ing in n park is legal. It won’t 
by near so much fun now.

--------o--------
Our office boy says you don’t 

have to be a dog to lead a dog’s 
life.

There is one time when time 
doesn’t heal everything and that’s 
when it is spent in prison.

--------o--------
Sometimes the rejected suitor is 

really the lucky man instead o f ! 
the fellow who wins tin* girl.

Today’s liest laugh: You must 
sing a song of cxjrttnse to get n 
bottle full of rye.—Fayetteville 
Observer.

altont her, there wouldn't be much 
doubt in the world. Were such 
true the fundamentalists and mod
ernists would have nothing to row 
over; the Scopes case wouldn't 
be so much in the public eye ami 
upon public tongue; even Jack
sonville would know that Tampa 
is the "biggest" city in Florida. 
In other words, were that true, 
there is no question that we would 
be now enjoying the very best that 
Ilk- Tmth*irm«m h n a s t u —

Of all the good’ things which 
this man and his publication have 
ever said about Florida the best 
was left to be said in the issue 
of the Manufacturer's Record of 
last week.

Commenting upon a statement 
In a letter from Dr. Charles II. 
Herty, president of the Synthetic 
Organic Chemical Manufacturers 
Association to the Record, con* 
eerning lhe recent Southern Ex- 

osition in New York, in which 
e said: "I think tho Manufactur

ers Record lias started a great 
movement for the future industrial

INVESTIGATORS FOR the 
United States Government allege 
that an able young man named 
Livermore sold 60,000,000 bushels development of the South through
of wheat thut he didn't own.

This selling, "dunqln.# wheat 
on the market,” of course, knocked 
down the pi ice. It was "just one 
gamble among tunny" for the 
plunger selling short. It was
something different for the farm
ers.

da. which is already the center 
of such nation-wide interest, was 
not fully represented and there
fore did not win tho prize. Fur 
the development of Florida is 
tending to draw people away front 
the central south into thut richly 
endowed state.”

Wc have felt like that all the 
time. Hut it was not for us to 
say that Mr. Edmonds has so 
plainly implied—that if Florida 
had been fully represented at that 
exposition she would hnve been 
the sure winner of the 05,000 first 
prize.

It is more than passingly pleas
ant to have the Manufacturers 
Record give publicity to this.

In direct connection Mr. Ed
monds went on to say: "Hut the 
development of Florida, we be
lieve, is only the forerunner of a 
somewhat similar development j 
destined to operate over the entire 
south, from Virginia to Texas.” 
That is good. too. And it is our 
firm belief that this extraordinary 
clear headed observer of things is 
wholly correct in what he sees for 
the future. No one will he better j 
pleased than we when that day i 
comes.

Still it must be remembered 
that this rather cold-blooded, mat
ter of fact observer holds the opin-1 
inn that Florida would have car
ried off the first prize at the New 
York Southern Exposition if she 
had been "fully represented” 
there.

We consider that there is no

Emerson truly said: "There is no thought in the mind 
hut it quickly (ends lo convert itself into power." ll.ive 
no! only tin thought bill lhe will to save and )im ran 
make good progress. Open an account now with this 
hank.

1 I’er Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

S em inole  (l[ounfy]j)ank
S a n f o r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE ~ PROGRESS

the agency of this exposition.”
Mr, Edmonds observed, among 
other things, that "looked at from 
the viewpoint of the whole south,
it is really fortunate that Fieri- doubt about it. She would have.

NATURE AMENDED BY LAW
NEW YORK TIMES

the show department, aa if through a 
pre-arranged code, word went to other parts of the store 
that the "half-wit” was on hand for her shopping spree.
And The Ilerald’a friend nays the woman spent several hun
dred dollars in the store before she found it time to hurry 
away to a luncheon engagement,

Inquiring of one of the store’s owners who this “poor 
half-wit" might he, The Herald's friend found that she was 
the wife of a man who hud "struck it rich." He was told
that the woman had literally dozens of pairs of shoes, clo.s- merit will take “firm regulatory By the year 1920 a large num-|uud enacting that a boily falling
ots packed with gowns and wraps, a veritable room-full of measure.*." That's pleasing news, ber of state* had followed in the under the pull of gravitation shall
‘‘accessories” of all expensive kinds. if those measures amount to any- footsteps of the Tennessee Lcgis-1 travel a uniform distance of six-

"Alid is a lie a hall-wit’’” our friend naked "What k inder thil,K' nn<* l*iey probably won’t. future of 192), with the .following teen feet during every second of
I ... ,. ,| .."ii i, V 4 ,  D a man can sell 60,000,0119 impressive and picturesque results: it* journey. It was further pro-1 1 . . ) I *ull Ini .  the met chant replied. Hut at- bushels of something he doesn’t In Florida, Chapter V, Article vid-d that in times of public emer-

te r all she1 is JllSt one of the thousands \vhu niunot stand pros- own, never .saw, and make per* -7, of the lawn of 1D2G provided, icency, tho governor nhall call a 
purity. The more money that conies within her sp e n d in g ’Imps $25,000,000 in a few days, he I that the sun revolves around the | special session of the Legislature
reach, the more I l f  u fool she becomes. She is more and ll!,s nit,r*-’ influence sometimes earth subject to a fine of $509 nr fur the purpose of restricting the

*’—  er that has actually imprisonment for six month
bushels of both.more snobbish, more and innc disagreeable. Hut she is a 

gold-mine for this store, and I for one haven’t any conscience
We suppose if a man were to at all in helping to separate her from her cash.”

run fnr office on lhe evolution 
ticket, his opponents would call 
him the monkey man.

After noting that tho Greek 
ambassador’s name is Vharnlam- 
Imhis Simopulous, we can't help but 
believe the names of Jones, Brown 
und Smith have their advantages.

than the furmei 
raised one thousand 
wheat by the sweat of his brow.

Our friend says that the THE MEXICAN question agi
tates this country, and bothered

And so the world goes around.
"poor half-wit” is envied by 
spend money as she does. Ht __  __ _
herself, thinks sin* is an intellectual, cultured, hight-toned agitation.

In Mississippi, the square on the 
hypothenuse was amended so as 
to equal to twice the sum of the 
square on the other two sides, ux-

olhi I \\unit 11 ' 'h n  \Wtlll 1°  ^ e  stuck speculators for u whilejerpt on articles in interstate com- 
also say s  that the woman,!yestenlay. There is no need foi ' mercc.

s or J.swing of the pendulum.
in Iowa, Chapter VIII, Article 

2. of the laws of 1929 created a 
Stale Climate Commission for the 
purpose of bringing the mean an - ' 
mini rainfall in the state into con
formity with the Chicago quota- 1

A11 exchange wonders what Ger
man v has done with all the ulti
matums that have been presented front a theme like that, 
to her. We'll bet she didn’t con
sider them mere "scraps” of pa
per.

ady." She hasn't the least idea that when she sails into 
that store, so high and mighty, that common, every-day 
clerks are giggling among themselves and getting ready to 
"load up the poor half-wit with a bill of goods she has no 
earthly use for.”

It I he Herald knew how to preach, it could make a sermon

We are not going to

Announcing
The Opening of Ilrnnch Office of 
The II. II. Schulte Ilenlty Co., Inc.

At Hotel Montezuma, Sanford

PRESENTING

home in Dayton, 
metropolis made 

him. Wonder 
when William

Scopes, back 
soys the nation’s 
u monkey out of 
what he will say 
Jennings Bryan gets through with 
him ?

LI’*I OS A LI’ITLE permit Nature to take her «\vtt way; 
•she better understands her own affairs than we.—.Montaigne. 

----------------- o-----------------
HIE GODS CONCEAL front those destined to live how 

sweet it is to die, that they may continue living.—Lucan.

The Tampa Tribune says, "Our 
idea abuut it L thut any man who 
will kick a dog. has trouble getting 
along with his mother-in-law. 
With anyone ^ls«, /or that matter. 
—̂Sanford Herald, ro r full partic
ulars, get the said mother-in-laws 
point of view.—Tri-City News, 

-------- o--------
On the opening day of tho Day

tona Chamber of Commerce drive 
for new members, two thousund, 
six hundred nnd thirty-pine names 
were added to its roll, bringing a 
total of nearly sixty-six thousand 
dollars into the treusury and 
breaking previous high water 
murk established by the luikelund 
Chamber of Commerce. New Bniy- 
ina is planning u campaign which 
will huv.- n* it- g..«| two thouennd 
members, In the ,meantime the 
Hanford Chamber of Commerce 
rents contented with two hundred \

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IKV1N S. COlm

It is narrated of two colored 
men that they set forth one night 
to boriow a hog. Not until near
ly daylight did they succeed in 
borrowing one from the plgpeii of 
u planter. Having slaughtered 
the prize they decided that it 
should be left in the cubin of one 
of them until the following night, 
when the other would come to 
claim his share.

Doting tile day the present cus-

"In dnt barrel of brittle over 
yonder behind de back do'. Jes' 
go over und he'p you’se’f to yore 
sheet.'

Tho taller roiled up his sleeves 
and immersed his urms in 
brine.

“Tain’t no meat here," he suid, 
after a thorough search.

"I ain’t  s’prUcil one hit," said 
Sam. "Rats is getlin' so had ’round

have any quarrel with the Mexi
cans. The people of the United 
State* have only the friendliest 
feeling for Mexico.

Americans feel that they are 
I’oituimto in having good neighbors 
north and south, nnd they don't 
intend to do anything to jeopard
ize that situation.

In Minnesota, the name of the 
man who lauded on Gunnahnni Is
land on October 12, I t92, was le
gally declared to have been Knot 
Gurranson.

In Texas the legislature of 1928 
succeeded after a bitter struggle, | necessity to 
in overruling the governor’s veto conservation

tions on corn nnd hogs.
The 1922 legislature of North 

Dakota, nfter a spirited debate, 
passed n law empowering all per
sons who hud eaten their cake to 
retain possession of half the cake 
by applying for u certificate of 

the state board of

New Smyrna Beach
Teddy Strauss, Dist. .Mjfr.

HUS LEAVES—9:30 A. M.
RETURNS— 1:30 P. M.

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY

THOSE THAT resent Cnllcs’ 
rejoinder to the United States’ 
note should bear in mind that 
whut Cnlles said to us is nbout 
what we should have suid to Cul- 
les had wo received a note of com- 
pluiut such us he received.

It isn't a question about the 
justness of the complaint. Nations 
don't like to be criticized.

Indian, while immersing the car* Vero I don't know whut I'm gwine
cars in a barret of brine to pre- 
\ent it from spoiling, decided that 
he needed till the meat for him
self. Accordingly lie removed it 
tu a suitable hiding plucc and then, 
returning home, awaited the a r
rival of his partner in tho enter
prise of the night before.

About eight o’clock*the second
riel eighteen paid-up membership* negro arrived, carrying un empty 
and all because some are opposed J sack over his, arm.

‘anal w orr--“srs.

lo. Dey carries off ever’thlng. 
I ’spects dey wn* eatin’ dat po’k 
w’en l heerd 'em nibblin’ today 
Wile I was lay in' down try In' to 
alec*,"

H:; friertl stiffened suspiciously.
“ How conte dey could nibble a 

hole in do barrel, eat all tie po'k 
an still de brittle don't run out?” 
be demanded.

Kant took u deep breath.

GERMAN SCIENTISTS, led by 
a woman. Dr. Ida Tacke, have 
discovered two more "elements.” 
leaving only three to be discover
ed. A great scientist Metuleleef, 

t |tl. , demonstrated long ugo that nine*
' ty-five elements make up all the _ 
substance* that we see on earth. £ 
in the air, under the earth und 
under the waters and everything 
that the spectroscope reveuls in the 
universe around us.

Everything in this entire uni
verse, from the giant son, Alda- 
bnrnn, to the claw of a field.* 
mouse, is made of n mixture of j £ 
only ^"nincty-five different ele-!» 
menls" und that ia amazing.

Allen & Brent
Ucnl Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—I.iat it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
l i d  E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

— V..l . , .....  . 1., * , ....... ” M UU'liUL UlUVHt
 ̂ i-’i  »• JfiA  "j? do mY9- Why pick out Hu- South? There

id,  Kv lJU iM rdft A wjC Utfj?.* - i7 ‘* thbfr;"UrIhkftVtlIdrt-than

THE MODERATION league ■ 
reports that thinking "in 
South” has increased 120 I 'tm n t M X S i a x a > M Z i iR X i i i i i H i i i i i i i iM i iM C B x a i i s i a a ( s n a k i
in thirty-four cities, under proM-PlA-— ■

1 .Tis -z. [elsewhere. lit any part of the ble is tl. it what yoti drink in the
J rm k  as I way whUkoy i, „ m tu  worse 

’ mfictf tW yttu like, "lhe forty trou- pOI-ton thAn it  us.-tphe tu* - < ■

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North'Lend

—the»c«nkCoIoradf)Rockie»:gorge°l>;,'>:,1Je:! 
Callfornia;the PadAc NoithwBBijyomNaOoasi
Parks; the Qreut Lakes —the Nmth WooJii 
the testful unit InvigotatingTennessee Moun
tain!—through the heart ol hintmic DiiieUt* • 
by way of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain. L a 
tanougu, Moccasin Bend, vis

TH E D IXIE FLYER
LibraryObservation Cars, Dr.wl"* Rf*™■ lid Corn pur tment HUsping Caff. ̂  **

Katrcmclv low summer far;* —tuna " '“/"Jri'.L'ut 
c o n v e n t , t i t  s to p -o v e r  pr lv tl t*<*—• d i v t r s l t y »
— c i rc u i t  lo u r s .  ,

Exceptionally Good Dining Car ^ervus
For  slrefuit* , o r  , a r r M l i ° s i .  Il lnarared *

other t n f e m u o im ,  ap(d> to 
ATLAffTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

A. Ric* Ki»Z n. C.Brstsev L C._Sklr*k
C.A E. I. Rr

3 1 6  0 rsk»wUM<. l iV W .iU y SI .  i t
Dili* Route Rrpr• »eut*li*e§— iH*#

N.C.ASl.L .Hy. L.AN.H.K. , ,  N S - T ^ - h U i *  
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TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE Horse Expense Nearly
Breaks Bulgar Prince

—
BUDAPEST, June \9— When 

the late emperor Charles was ban
ished, prince Francis Esterhary, 
in a moment of ardor, promised to 
shelter and feed the imperial bora- , 
es '‘until such time a* the H a n s -  
burgs should want them again."

The undertaking brought to the 
Prince 1)0 horses to care for and 
muintnin, and the financial strain, 
recently, has been hcaby. Never- ; 
theless the prince held to hla , 
word, despite the protests of mem- «i 
her* of his family.

Finally the mnnager of the Es’-.' 
ter hazy estate journeyed to Spain . 
und explained tht situation to ex
empress Zita. She was under
standing and the manager returned 
with a decree signed by Otto, hyv 
eldest son, absolving the prince* 
of his promise. The horses were 
recently sold at auction.

Merchants.
Liked,
Thin biscuit.
House pet. *
To make lace.
Kesin used fur pipe stems, 
Inclined ngainst.
At the present time. 
Submits.
Theme.

[LEPlIONE:—Office 148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. '

M;inyCourtesiesBeing,Mrs.MunsonWillStudyi 
uiven in Jacksonville Under Noted Organist

nnd little daughters, who are vis
iting tu the home oi ner lather, 
(i. Malm and her sisters, Mrs. 
Noose, Mrs. Walfred Hickson, Mrs. 
Haskins and Mrs. Tolar. We are 
glad to henr their brother, George, 
Is able to be out from the hospi
tal.

me clear say. 
Artist’s frame. 
Devours.
Nude.
Therefor.
Prepoaltion of place.

s o c i a l

Calendar Honoring Miss Muriel
leave Monday for Scranton, Pa„ 
where she will join the classes in 
pipe organ under the famous Bel- 
gian-American organist, Charles 

” • M. Courboin, formerly or gainst at 
Antwerp Cathedral, Belgium. At 
various times he has been guest 
organist of Wanamaker organa ia 
New York and Philadelphia, so
loist with the New York Philhar
monic, Minneapolis and Detroit

In the Timcs-Union of Thursday 
"as a notice of courtesies which 
are being planned for .Mias Gernr- 
dine Muriel, whose marriage to U 
r.. Tittle, is to take place July 7. 
Mias Muriel has been a popular 
member of the High School fac
ulty for the past two years and 
her many friends here who will be 
glad to know that her marraige 
will bring her to Sanford to re
side. The following is the account: 

“Miss Gernnline Muriel, whose 
engagement to Mr. Eugene Tittle 
was recently announced, is being 
honored with a series of parties.

I he first of this series was the 
lovely luncheon given Tuesday by 
Mrs. George Schult at her homo 
in Brentwood. The beautifully un
pointed table was centered by n 
large crystal basket of radiance 
roses and ferns. A delicious lunch
eon was served nnd bridge was en
joyed in the afternoon. The af- 
tair was informal and the guests 
were intimate friends of the bride- 
to-be.

Wednesday Mrs. C. A. Witt en
tertained a t a spend-the-dny party 
at her home in Lakeside Park.

In the forenoon the guests sew
ed, making attractive tea towels 
which were Inter pie sent id to the 
brill*'-elect. A delicious course 
luncheon was served und in the af
ternoon bridge was enjoyed, 

Friday afternoon Mrs. Arthur 
Cogswell will entertain at bridge.

Saturday afternoon there will 
be a bench party for Miss Muriel 
given by Miss Sadie Pellerin.

Friday
Missionary Society of the 

list Church will entertain 
o'clock at the home or Mrs. 
Zarhary, with a mlscdlan- 
10Wcr, honoring Miss Cnro- 
encer, n bride-elect of this

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S 
CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Saturday
, Katherine Wilson nnd Miss 
Hand will entertain at the 
„f Miss Hand with a miseel- 
» shower for Miss Carolyn 
er whose marriage will take 
June JO.
Agnes Guild Chicken Supper

VOTtrr. OF Fill tl.IXSTIOV 
tlOARI)

N'otlro U  Inwr-tijr irlvrn  that th»  
n.ijint of v'ounty Coimni**t«n«'r* In 
nml for S.-min.Uii t’m inty, F lo rid a, 
wltt mert In Uio Court 11011*0 ac 
Sanford. FtorM a, on Monday. J u ly  
mil. at 10 o'clock a.m. a* an
Hit null xn 1 ton Hoard for t it - porpoan 
of heart me rnm plnim * and rueelv- 
IhK IcM lm ony a* to the value of any property, real, personal or m ia 
u l a* f lv - i l  lit the County T a x  A » - 
imr for u o r o r n in t  for l i t -  tax** for 
the year H I* .V, K. Dormjtiw. 

t 'Ir rk  lioanl of f‘o u nty C u m - 
ntlaslonrrs.

May 21 - 25- 2'*.

Graceful Sleeves 
FeaturedUpsala and Grapeville111) Magnolia Avenue, 

ftorv hour will be held at the 
Jiry at 10 o’clock, 
t chicken supper will he given 
tuniiy by St. Agnes Guild in 
5 offices of A. P. Connelly & 
^  110 Magnolia Avc„ from 5:00 
J o’clock.

his mother’s home. HORIZONTAL
1. Small memorial.

Weight of container (ul)..
10. Child’s sickness.
11. Domesticates.
13. Hone.
11. The head.
1”>. Ctiokitig vessel.
10. Jumbled type.
17. Blackbird,
20. Metal disc used to commemo

rate bravery.
22. Dry.
2:i. Cry of n erow.
25. To vend.
2d. An alkali.
27 Unit of weight for precious 

stones.
29. Half a donkey.
B0. Consumption.
81. To become dinrished.
32. Petr.
31. Principles.
Bd. Organ of sight.
30. Nothing more than.
41. Drone bee.
42. Silk worms.
43. To sew temporarily,
45. Establishes.
40. Half an em.
47. Thing of a hog.
IH. Combustible fluid.
49. Sixth note in scale.
50. To set type again.
52. Prepared.
*>4. Young of the codfish.
5-5. Leather strap with buckles. 

VERTICAL
1. String of heads used in count, 

ing prayers.
2. Hebrew name for God.
3. Faced (on inside of coat)I
4. image, 
d. Particle.
7. Values,
8, Standard type measure.

"Jill. Skeleton oi an animal of til

sea used for bends. 
12. I-edges.
18. Spectators.
-9. Distant.

Mr. nml Mrs. Kendal nnd child
ren have moved to Sanford.

Mrs. Ililma Luml<|uist is keeping 
house for her brother, Emil Mag 
nuson.

People who live in glass houses 
should not wash their windows.— 
Miami Tribune.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
jgviees will be held at the high 
*,| auditorium, Sunday morn- 
lit U oclock nnd evening at 8 
Ixk. Sermon subjects: "Chm- 
1 Baptism" and “The Two Ways 
Life." A cordial invitation is 
(aJcd to all. There will be spe- 
| music at morning services.

.Mrs. Barker nnd her sister of Or
lando were supper guests of their 
friend. Mrs. Volie Williams.

Si/es:—1 It) Six Years.

Personals
Drosses made of the coolest material that will in
sure your child’s comfort during the summer 
months.

inn I.eNoir left Wednesday for 
Aort trip to Camden, S. C.

In. (!. W. Black has accepted 
nition in the Bauniel .Specialty

Mrs. Ella Lumhiuist left Friday 
to spend the week at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Reaves in 
Winter Garden.

Wedding Attendants 
Depart For Homes Dainty embroidered voile dresses. Attractive

ly embroidered rompers in best quality mercerized 
poplin. Also drosses in pink check ginghams with 
appliqned designs, and dimity dresses trimmed 
with hands of colors. Doth styles with bDomers 
to match.

Mrs, Williams, Mrs. Norn Swan
son. Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. Bal
linger spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hlrschi.

The out-of-town attendants in 
the laike-Hutton wedding, who left 
Thursday for their homes were 
Miss Rohertta Carter and Miss 
Eloise .Smith returned to Marian
na: Miss Madge Filed will visit 
in Daytona Bench before return
ing to her home in Martinsville, 
Vn„ Miss Mary Louise Dickenson 
returned to her home in Tampa 
with her parents, who were guests 
at the wedding; Miss Martha Mtir- 
phree returned to Gainesville; Miss 
Emily Rahner returned to St. Au
gustine; 1 barles C. Ely. Jr.t atld 
Ellard P. Hoffman returned to 
Jacksonville.

Miss Minnie Porter Harris re
mains the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S. l>. Chase. They will attend the 
marriage of Sidney O. Chase, Jr., 
which will take place in Winter

ih* Thompson left early in this 
t for Sarasota where he will 
iin through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reaves were 
callers at the home of T. O. Ty
ner. Their marriage took place in 
Eustis a few days ago.

[iii Norma Griffin returned to 
homo in Kissimmee after a 

t of several days with Mrs, 
tie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton nnd daugh
ter. Miss Ella, were Sunday visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Swanson and Archie ami 
wife.

[in Mary Helen Morse, Lish 
ne and Ted Morse are visiting 

Mil Mrs, George Morse in 
Mn Park.

Lawrence Lundquist and Buster 
Vihlen returned Saturday with B. 
F. Whitner, Jr., from Gainesville. 
The poultry club girls are expected 
home- from Tallahassee Saturday.
* )• tv "■"T r m - ■ it t - * 'j 1 4*n 111

Elmer Lumlquint who has been 
in Holly Hill for the past year is 
spending a week’s vacation at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Lundquist. He attended 
the DeMolay meeting with his 
brother, John.

Decorative flowing sleeves with 
bauds of white crepe and silver 
braid make tiiis frock of black flat 
crepe original and striking. The 
square neckline has a white collar 
that is much wider ill the hack 
than in front. Wide pleats at the 
side give the necessary fullness at 
the hem hut keep the line very 
straight.

44444444444444444444444<Sc many friends of Mrs. J. fj. 
3 will be glad to know that she 
improving from her recent ill - 
«. She is at her home on Park

■ 4 4 4 .} .4  *.;. 4 .5.
J. I. Dixon is building a new 

home on Second Street.
Children’s Day services will be 

held or. June 21, beginning at 2:30 
p. m. Paola and 'Lake Alary peo
ple are invited to join with us. 
Rev, Clark nnd wife and Rev. Al
bertson are planning to be here. 
I .el’s make it a good day for the 
Lords work.

Mrs, I,. L. Voorhees and child 
ren an* spending the summer Sr 
Montana. Housereturned*im Elizabeth Garrett 

wdav to her home in Quitman 
, after spending a week hori 
hher sister, Mrs. Claretici 

Rll.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hopkins left 

Sunday by automobile for Stnrk- 
ville. Miss. They expect to be gone 
about n month and will also visit 
in Memphis, Tenn. There are many ways of doing 

things. The best way to go to 
sleep is by trying to stay awake.

m. John Hn/clhurst, of Sum- 
k C., who was the guest of 
><h for the Ijtke-Hutton wed* 

left Thursday for a visit 
1 her sister, in Savannah. Ga.

Noah Keen, of Alva, Fla., mo- 
to red here Sunday with his wifeThe young folks of Lake Mary 

enjoyed a chicken pilnue at Clifton 
Springs Monday evening, ns the 
guests of tip* Humphrey boys, Er
nest, Bruce, and Arthur.

Plain fast colored voiles and ging- 
ham. Ever fast Tissue Ginglmni, 
plain ami fancy styles. Regular 
$5.00 values. All size up to 44.

Thomas Cain of ltelle 
N. J., is the guest of her 

, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Til- 
Irs. Cain, before her mnr- 
wus Miss Cora Ice Tillis.

rho ice-cream social at the 
Presbyterian church Thursday eve 
ning was well attended. The com
mittee in charge was Mrs. \V. V’. 
Dean, Mrs. A. E. Cole, and Mr 
P. Crosby. feci RoomfimAndPicnicLunch 

2njoyed at Springs
Nuir-olay

Papers passed Wednesday for 
the purchase by Geo. W. liushnidl 
of n home and five lots on Lake 
Mary Avenue. Mr, Bushnell, who 
has ls'eii engaged in the contract
ing business in Okeechobee ( ily, 
moved his family here recently.

evening a jolly group 
droned by Mr:t. R. C. Maxwell 
fci'fil to Palm Springs for a 
w and picnic. Following the 
Idi n delicious picnic supper

Under New Mannt'cnipnt 

MISS LORA S1IUMAHD, Owner 
Hog inning Monday—Serving

Club Breakfast—7 to 9:20 si. ni
Luncheon............ 12 to 2 p- m
D inner..................... (> to 8 p. in

Carter’s ami Mini: in 
wnttU'it Union Suits, 
orchid, pink and 
white. All sizes.

Kayser nnd V a n 
Itnallu Hilk Vests 
Fine quality glove 
silk. All sizes white 
and flesh.

Thedford’sWe going were Mrs. Mnx- 
“■ 'L Mildred Hand, Miss Dor- 
| Ifaiiil. Miss Jean Maxwell, Miss 
TU Butler, Miss Marion Hand, 
o ilurothy Mem, Miss Mnrgn- 
■ Cowan, Miss Florence Mere, 
‘tU-it Messer, Charles Mero, 
*!‘on Wallace, Charlie Fite, Wal* 
r Barber, Andrew Carraway, 

Given, Albert Connelly, 
lrnf,r Scoggan nnd Douglas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 - f4 4 44 4444444

$1.85 House Dresses
Made of fast colored percals. New 

styles. Values up to $2.25.

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal roots and 
herbs-Nature’s own 

remedy for Constipation 
and Indigestion.

Brotherhood of Locomotive 
^lnc,rs will hold Memorial Ser- 

Honday afternoon at 4:15 at 
'Voman's Club. We cordially 

"’t  the public to attend these

Committee,
J. C. AYCOCK.
J. M. WALLACE,
A. I.IIJA.

Embroidery outfits. Stamped on fine 
quality materia1. Ladies’ Dresses, 
Underwear, children’s dresses, scarfs, 
runners, buffet sets, vanity sets, 
stamped on fine art crash and linens 
with floss.

Sold Everywhere

in Gift Novelties
MONDAY ANI) TUESDAY

Vi Price on Blouses
Ladies’ Blouses, white and pongee 

Small lot to close out.

Vi P r ic e .
SPECIAL 

Ladies’ Slippers
•k, hose, ash trays, vases, pictures 
nml many novelties will he included h 
All birthday cards will he sold for Gc

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYSEE OUU WINDOW

Mi-lady’s Shoppe 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 k 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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IM ilm lin K  IiM ni-M o M n n  kirtk to ‘"luarc- the match ami i ’umuer r JOriUtl ill on ' versed the equation by living one

re-

f t p m n i n  In  T V iu r n o v  III) 0,1 t . n . Bradshaw, of Atlanta, 
.  UU"  y  at the home hole. Here Bradshaw

A f ^ e r  W i n n i n g  O v e r  I wot down»1 2  foot putt, hut Fos-
iVarious Opponents

Harry Ehle Wins 
Again On Thursday
Many Youngsters In 

Team Victorious In 
Thursday Matches

BILTMORK FOREST Club, 
Asheville, N. C., Juno 19. —The 
younger generation in golf mnde 
Its bid Thursday approuching the 
round before the srmi-Annls in the 
Southern Association champion
ship tournament Of tho eight 
survivors only one, the veteran T. 
W. “Tub" Palmer, Miami, l'la., 
may be classed as unintcur. Two, 
Bobby Spence, Columbia, S. C., anti 
Glecn Crismamt, Selma, Ala., arc 
in their teens. The others, Fred 
Lamprecht, New Orleans; Louis 
Montedonico, Memphis; Ted Fos
ter, Jacksonville; Chris IJrinke, 
Louisville; and Frank Dyer, Mem
phis, are young in years hut old 
in golf.

Today brings a stern test. The 
eight remaining in the contest fur 
thu title, go out liefore noon to re
duce the numlier to four in III hole 
matches, and another series of Irl 
holes in the afternoon will deter
mine thu finalists for the 30 holes 
of play Suturday.

The age equation brought some 
striking contrasts Thursday. W. 
Bunn, brilliant Georgia Tech play
er, went to thu 19th .green with 
“Tub" Palmer to wall hforo a care
fully executed par four against 
the youngster’s five, (iunn could 
not reach the green with his sec-* 
ond, after finding his drive in trou
ble, and his tliird was too far 
away to get down.

Spence, the Culumbiu lad, turned 
hack on the 15th green, after gain
ing a two lade advantage on the 
outgoing round. Spence wus not 
mvlong from the tee as In previous 
poinds, hut was putting well 
throughout.

The match between Clenn Cris- 
maim and Chastecn Harris was 
settled on the 18th green, hut the 
DUh hole was an important factor. 
Here Harris lost and became dor- 
inie when ho took three putts, 
Crismnnn getting his putt down 
for a par four by using his mid- 
iron to curve the hall around a 
dead stymie. Harris came hack 
to win 17, and the home hole was 
left, Criaoiano needing hut u half 
to win. The University of Ala
bama lail placed his second la u 
trap and was short of the green on 
bis third, with bis opponent well 
on. Crisman reached the green 
in four with a comparitively sim
ple putt for five, but leaving Har
ris two putts to win the hole and 
prolong the match. The Memphis 
player did not give the hall a 
chance and was fur short, missing 
his second putt.

Frank Dyer and Fred Luxton 
also came to the last hole in doubt. 
Dyer wus one up ami needing a 
half, got a win when he, placed his 
approach chip dead to the pin for 
a par four. Thu Charlotte player 
was up against an almost impos
sible shot for the birdie needed to 
win and lost, two up.

Ted Foster, Jacksonville, al
though one down a t the turn, came

less vehement effort wns 
cnou- h to make the match two 
up.

Frt 1 Lamprecht, who has yet to 
play a bad round at Biltmore For
est, i an true to form and ended 
his match with Emmett Spicer Jr., 
five up and four to play. Spicer 
could not hit ids best stride, while 
Lamprecht was even fours for the 
holes played,

Louis Montedonico, medalist af
ter a terrific struggle with "Pete" 
Van Znndt, Greeneville, 8 . C„ on 
the first nine, the match being nil 
oven a t the turn, enme with a rush 
at the close to win, five up and 
three to play.

Chris Brinkc, Louisville, down
ed .1. C. I«oBotirgeois, New Orleans 
three and two. The Kentuckian 
gained an advantage of one up on 
the first nine, and increased his 
lend on the hack side of the course 
to three and two.

Play in the lower flights devel
oped much wider margins of vic
tory than was the case in the play 
of Wednesday.

The championship flight tomor
row brings two Memphis players 
together in Montedonico ami Dyer. 
8 pence's opponent is Foster, and 
Crisman pluys Palmer. Brlnke 
and Lamprecht complete the list.

The play of Florida men in 
flights other than the champion
ship was;

•Second flight—Lawrence Sher
rill, Tampa, was defeated by Allen 
Brown, Clarksville, Tenn., one up.

Tom Aycock Jr., Jacksonville, 
fell before Raleigh Alien, Asheville 
2 and 1.

Third flight—Harry Ehle, San
ford, defeated Gilliland Stikeleath- 
er, Asheville, N. C., It and 2.

A. C. Ulmer Jr., Jacksonville, 
won from Rill Spalding, Atlanta, 
7 and fi.

Gordon Gibbons, Tampa, was de
feated by W. I1. Andrews, Chat
tanooga, one Up.

II. It. Louden, Winter Haven, 
won from it. 11. Jones, Atlanta, 
one up.

Fourth flight—Clarence Camp,. 
Ocala, won from Roger II. Smith, 
Asheville, by default.

Fifth flight—Fred Eansnr, Jack
sonville, was defeated by F. .1. 
Heath, Chattanooga, 4 and II.

LAKELAND-FEDSl 
GAME CALLED IN  
5TH INNING, RAIN
Score Tied 1-1 With Lake

land Team at Hat and One 
Out, Two on Ibises; Over 
‘1,000 Klansmen Crowd Hark

With approximately 4000 knights 
of the Ku Klux Klnn crowding the 
baseball park at Lakeland Thurs
day afternoon the Sanford and the 
Lakeland teams of the Florida 
State League buttled to a 1 to 1 
tie through the four initial innings 
of the game, niter which the game 
was called on account of rain. The 
game was , called by the umpire 
early in the fifth after the High
landers had one out and two on 
bases.

Although somewhat discouraged 
by the piny of the Sanford team 
during the past two weeks, local 
enthusiasts are of the belief that 
the Celcrynten are about to cut 
short the prolonged visit of "old 1 
man Jinx" to their camp and be
ginning to play real baschull.

It is believed that by the time 
the Celerymcn return to Sanford 
for their next home game they will 
have annexed a number of victor
ies and will be making a strong 
hid for lop position in the league. 
Their next game hero is with St. 
Petersburg on June 29 when they 
begin a three game series with 
team. They then remain here for 
games with Lakeland on July :i, 
4, and 5, a double header being 
scheduled for Independence Day.

Results
Yesterday’s
Florida State League 

Tampa 8, St. Petcrshur 3. 
lakeland 1, Sanford 1 (rain 

5th)
in

National League
Chicngo I, Philadelphia 5. 
Cincinnati 3, New York 4 (13 in

nings).
Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 4, Boston 3.

American League
Cleveland 2, Philadelphia fi. 
Now York 3, Detroit 0. 
Washington fi, St. Louis 9. 
Boston 1, Chicago 5.

Southern Association 
Atlanta C-C, Memphis 7-3. 
Birmingham lfi-7, Little Rock 

2710.
Chattanooga 7, Nashville 1. 
Other not scheduled.

How They Stand

South Atlantic League
Asheville 2, Charlotte 7. 
Spartanburg II, Augusta 10. 
Greenville fi, .Macon 9. 
Columbia-Knoxville, rain.

SAINTS LOSE 4TH  
STRAIGHT, TAMPA 
WINNING GAME 8-3
Is Third Consecutive Victory 

For Smokers Who Won Vic 
With Highlanders for Lead; 
Saint Pitchers Hit Hard

Today’s Gaines
Florida Stale League 

Sanford at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

American League
St. Louis :il Philadelphia. 
Detroit* at Huston, 
Cleveland (it Washington. 
Chicago at New York.

National League 
Buxton at St. Louis. 
Pldladelphlu at Chicago. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Urooklyu at Pittsburg.

Southern A.socintinn 
Little Rock at Birmingham, 
Memphis at .* 'anta.
Nashville at Cliallaunnga.
New Orleans at Middle.

Retiring—New $1:15,000 school 
building now under urnstruction.

Florida has 
one of the is 
world.

15,509 hotels, and 
the largest in the

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
(First half)

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg ........ 34 17 .007
Lakeland........ ....... 2(1 24 .520
Tampa ............ ........ 23 2!) .442
Sanford ............ . .. 2D 31 .392

(Second half)
I akelnnd ........ ........3 0 1000
Tampa ............. .  .. .3  0 101)0
Sanford........... ....... 0 2 .00(1
St. Petersburg ........ » 4 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Y ork ........ .. ..34 21 .018
Pittsburg ......... .. . 30 22 .577
Cincinnati........ .. .30 25 .545
Brooklyn....... . 30 2fi .530
St. Louis.......... . .. . 27 29 .482
Chicngo ........... .. ..2(1 32 .4 18
Philadelphia .. l!2 J)2 .107
Horton........... .. 21 33 .38!)

AMERICA N, LEAGUE 1 *i « ft 1
* »•* fl Wort Lost Pet.

Philadelphia . 38 18 .079
Washington .. . 3(1 20
Chicngo....... . . 29 27 .518
St. Louis .. 29 32 .475
Cleveland .. . .. 2<i 30 .404
Detroit .. 20 33 .III
New York .. 23 33 . l i t
Boston ‘.£2 3(1 .379

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet,

New Orleans . . 30 23 .010
Atlanta _ .. .. 3(5 31 .537
Nashville . .. 32 31 .508
Memphis .. .. .. 33 35 .485
(’huttaiiuoga . 32 34 . 185
Mobile .. .. 31 34 .477
Birmingham 30 33 .470
Little Rock .. .20 35 .120

Jacksonville—New park to 1ic ca-
tublinhed.

Tampa 8, SI, Pete 3 
TAMPA, June 19.—The Smok

ers handed the Saints their fourth 
straight defeat Thilrsday after
noon by winning the first game 
of the series, 8 to 3. Knights held 
the winners to five hits while li“ 
was on the mound hut his wildness 
forced him out of the game with 
two down in the fifth and the lias
es full. Edwards went to the 
mound with two balls on Allen af
ter Lee had been purposely walked. 
The Tampn manager struck out 
with the count standing 4 to 3.
ST. PETE 
Shannon, if 
Morris, rf .. 
Doyle, 3b ..
Messner, 2I» 
Brown, cf .. 
Barnes, lb , 
Martin, p .. 
Block, c ,. .. 
Knight, p m. 
Edwards, p

Ail It H PO A K

NOTH'I*.
Nolle** In ti•• r,-l>> u lv i i i  th at the 

ISminl •*( I ’outitv t'oiiiiiilHfliiite-rH in  
amt. for .Humiliuln C o itn iv . F lo r a l,i,  
w ilfa t  llte lr iirx i iv it iil.ir  tix-,'1 I iik  io 
lo lo lil mi M o inlni. J u ly  litli, A. !>. 
l » - 5, nl la  o 'clo ck. A. At, rcro lv u  Ittila 
for the H a v in g  o f ton* m ile  on tin-
Hear talk*' roml. lictflnnlMK at the •iiaiute I'oiiuty line and run north 
on Ho '*•111111 line Oil" mil**. Informal Inn in r* f. i*ine*> in nano* mav 
lo li.el from t |i<- *'|>rk of Hi- Hoard, al .Sanford, Fla.

Thin Imard ri*nt*rv*H the rlnht toreject aitv or all hld».
v  y. l a i n : i , a s h .

t ' l e r k  H o a rd  o f  C o u n t y  ( V i u r ' s

T otals.......
TAMPA 
Snead, 2b .. 
Jesmer, lb 
Weik, ss ..
Lee, rf ..
Allen, cf 
Estrada, If 
Bouzn, 3b
Muggins, c ........4
Alvarez, p 
xl'ittnml ..
Cooper, p ..

4 1 2 1 0 0
.3 1 0 0 0 0
.4 0 1 0 4 (1
4 1 1 Q 0 0

.4 0 4 1 0

. 4 0 1 10 0 1
.3 0 0 1 1 0

.4 0 1 0 0 0*» 0 0 9 . ft, 9•I 0 l 0 17 0

31 3 9 24 10 1
All u II PO A K
.4 1 1 1 4 0•I 0 1 12 0 0
7 l 1 *> 11 0

.. i •> 2 2 0 0
3 T *» 0 0
1 i 4 ♦» 1) 0
4 t l 0 0 0

. 4 t 1 ti 1 0
...1 0 0 0 1 0

1 a 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 *1 0

31 H 13 27 12 0
Alverez in Oth.
mgs:

201 000 000-3

RALLY IN N IN TH
TO TRIM INDIANSjBROOfiLYN W IN S
Tigers Slop Aggressiveness Ring Lets Cubs

of Yankees and Win fi to-3; 
Former State League Play
er Hits Home Run Thursday

Five Hits and Phillies Win 
Giants Outlast Red 
In Thirteen Inning

K I I H I

Wright, Warlow and Compaq

Are Now Receiving Application For

Sox* 5 
Tilt a

IICLEVELAND, J; 
battling on even terms with the 
Indians for eight innings Thurs
day, the Atheletics staged n ninth 
inning four-run rally, winning G 
to 2. Cochrane led off In the ‘Jth 
with a single. Poole and Galloway 
also singled, Cochrane scoring. Brook. 
Wulherg doubled, scoring Poole 
and Galloway, while a single by 
Bishop scored Wnlhcrg. Umpire 
Geisel was hit on the instep by a 
foul tip and forced to retire.

Score by innings:
Phila...................020 000 004-0-10-1
Clove.................. 002 000 000-2- fi-0

Batteries—Wnibcrg and Coch
rane; L'hie and Sewell.

J i l  I . i l iw i.vj, OUIIU

White Sox Wia
BOSTON, June 19. — Lyons 

pitched effectively in the pinches 
and wus supported by good infield* 
ing Thursday, the Chicago White 
Sox thereby annexing by C to I, 
their second win of the five-game 
series finished with the Boston Red 
Sox. The play of both centerfield- 
ers wns a feature. Davis’ work, 
which stood out during the entire 
cries, was brilliant yesterday.

Score by innings:
Chicago............110 120 000-5-10-0
Boston..............OQO 010 000-1-10-2

Batteries— Lynns and Kchulk; 
Wingfield, Fuhr and Pieinieh.

Senators Are Wild 
WASHINGTON, June 19.—An 

epidemic of wildness seized three 
Washington pitchers Thursday, 
and the champions dropped the fi
nal game of the series to the St. 
Louis Browns, 9 to fi. Manager 
Harris hit safely for his 24th con
secutive game, and Everett Scott, 
former Yankee, played his first 
game for the Senators, substitut
ing at short for Pekinpnugh. 
BIitege and Bobby LaMottr, form
er Florida State League player, 
got homo runs.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .. ..'..301 005 000-9- 7-1
Wash..................020 002 020-C-10-1

Batteries—Davis and Rcgo; 
Reu tiler, Russel, Marberry anti 
Rucl.

Tigers Slop Yanks 
NEW YORK, June 19.—Detroit 

turned back the New York Yank
ees Thursday, fi to 3, in a game 
featured by Ty Cobb’s hitting. 
The "Georgia Peach" made four 
trips to the plate, including his 
tenth circuit drive of the season. 
Center fielder Comlm of the Yank
ees, also hit a home run.

Score by innings:
Detroit ; ... pWCTfiO 012-IM3-1 
N. Y. .. 1)01 000 200-3- 0-1

Batteries—Wells and Bassler; 
Shocker and Hengough.

lyn won front Pittsburg Thursday 
(J to 2, Dazzy Vance allowing the 
Pirates but seven hits. He funned 
seven men, increasing his 1925 
crop of strikeouts to 90.

Score by innings:
....... 300 001 002-G-10-0

Pitts................... 010 0)0 000-2- 7-1
Batteries—Vance and DeBerry; 

Krcmer, Mnihison, Culloton and 
Smith, Gooch,

St. Louis 4, Boston 3 
ST. LOUIS, June 19.—The St. 

I.ouis Cardinals topped off their 
National League golden jubilee 
celebration Thursday by defeat
ing the Boston Braves, 4 to 3. It 
was the sixth straight win for the 
locals.

Score by innings:
Boston ............. 201 000 000-3-13-2
St. I.ou is........  101 000, 20x-4- 8 D

Batteries—Barnes and Gibson; 
Sherdcl and O’Farrell.

on improved Busincas.and Residential 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to till* 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
SEE

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 1 
CHICAGO, June 19.—Jimmy

Ring let Chicago down with five 
hits Thursday and broke Philadel
phia’s losing strenk by turning in 
a 5 to 1 victory. The Phillies hud 
lost eleven games in a row. Erot
ic support behind Jacobs coupled 
with opportune hitting, gave the 
visitors their runs. A Imse on 
halls paved the way for Chicago’s 
lone tally.

Score by innings:
Phila....................200 200 100-5-9-0
Chicago............. 000 100 000-1-5 4

Batteries—Ring and Wilson; 
Jacobs, Brett and Hartnett;

New York 4. Cincy 3 
CINCINNATI. June 19.—New 

York outlasted Cincinnati and won 
the second game of tho series, 4 
to 3, in 13 innings. Jakio May 
weakened in the ninth inning, per
mitting the Giants to make two 
runs nnd tie ttio score. They won 
nut in the 13th off Benton. Mc
Quillan who started for the Giants 
gave way to Huntzingor in the 
eighth.

Score by innings.
N. Y. .. .000 IU0 002 000 1-4-11-1 
Cinein. 000 020 010 000 0-3- 9-1 

Batteries—McQuillan, Huntzing- 
rr nnd Snyder; May Benton ami 
Wingo, Hargrave.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Pointing—DdcrthUinJ: 

PHONE 303

RIMIMRIIIHIVIMHIHHMIllianillUH,,

-i \n.• f ,uz u . ■
Ml.................
■a
■

■ We Have Three Bargains On
: San ford Avenue
■ . ------1— • *■

a
101 ft. Corner Lot at $140.00 per front foot.

50 ft. at $125.00 per front foot

114 ft. at $150 per front foot. Si

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,
2102 First St. Realtors, Sard
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[ A dvertisem ents bring 
; the w a re s  o f th e  world to

your doorstep  
inspections—

for your
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M G IV E N  P O P
n . 5H 1 COULD GO ACHING 

VWHYOUTOMORROYI MK.GUNN 
BoT l CANT LOSE TtiE TIME

Totals ............
x halted for 
Score by inr 

St, Petersburg
Tampa ........ 301) DUO 23x-8

Summary—Two base hit, Shan
non. Three hase hit, Estrada, 
itouza. Stolen base, Morrison, Es
trada, Brown. Sacrifice hit. .Mar
tin, J earner (2 ), Allen Cooper. 
Double play, Ilarnes (unassisted); 
Snead to Jestuer. Left on base, 
St. Pete 7, Tampa 8. Base on 
hulls, off Alverez 5, Cooper I. 
Knight 3, Edwards 2. Hits off 
Knight 5 in I 2-3, Edwards 8 in 
3 1-3, Alverez 5 in ti. Cooper I in 3, 
Edwards 8 in 3 1-3. Winning 
pitcher, CoopcY. Losing pitcher, 
Edwards. Umpire Pieli. Time of 
game 2 :20. |

So r r y  yo u
CANT < 50-

Charlev meyees
Torn Me YOU’RE 
A PRETTY GOOD

angler

BY TAYLOR
Y E S -Y JE  WENT OUT TOGETHER 
LAGT YEAR-CHARLEY k'NEvJ I'D CATCH
more th a n  h e  w o u ld  s o  h e  
s u g g e s t e d  th a t  t h e  f ir s t  
f e l l o w  who lan ded  a  f is h  
HAD TO S E T  OP THE CIGARS

(‘

^ 4 '

1if
i

British (Jirls Given 
Welcome In Canada

,r_ T

WINNIPEG, Man., June P.t.— 
The domestic servant problem in 
Winnepog has been materially re
lieved by the arrival of n hatch 
>>f British girls, included among 
the large quota of settlers reach
ing here during the past few 
weeks.

While the majority of these do
mestics have remained in this city 
a number have proceeded to dif
ferent points in the west. The 
girls were brought to Canada un
der tho auspices of the Salvation 
Army.

Statistics show that the popula
tion of western Canada has been 
augmented by more than (1,000 
newcomers during May, the major
ity immigrating under the British 
Empire colonization scheme.
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7 o our friends and 
clients—

be

On and after June 18th we will 

at home in our new offices in

the Merriwether Building, corner Mag

nolia Ave* and Second Street 

We shall be most happy to have you 

call on us at your earliest convenience.
3 N e s-v ie  threvJ in our lin e s
AND CHARLEY fioT A BlTGf THE , 

1 F ir s t  thing  B u r HE w a s  TiX> 
VwTTGHT T o  PULL IT  I

L S'POSE 
YOU LOST 

THEM?

I

%

M,, Vv->

C H N O -Y O U S EE  L DIDN'T 
Put any b a it  o n  m y  Ho o k

R3

— -V"f

IfMUA.;

r

I w  ** I

Alaska Votes Money 
To Improve College
ANCHORAGE, Alaska^June 19, 

—An appropriation of $lf.:l,:;i;d 
granted the Alaska College of Ag
riculture and School of Mines by 
the territorial legislature which 
nut last winter at Juneau, will 
•nablo several improvements, 

Judge Charles E. Bunnell, presi
dent of the institution, said here.

The appropriation- provides for 
nn addition to the main building, 
a dormitory to cost $25,000, and a 
power plant. Requests for $22,- 
504 to be used in agricultural wort; 
and $10,090* for school of mines 
er;fensiiin work were denied.

The institution is a t Fairbanks, 
farther north thnn nny other of its 
kind in thu world.

~ - Tnm pa-$5®vW)0 synaguguir will jj- 
be erected on I'utm aveue, b

HANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
MEISCII REALTY COMPANY.
SANFORD INVESTMENT COMPANY •
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS . v

a.

fl*

LOANS ", TNVES'l



THE SANFORD FRIDAY,

Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.The Herald’s Market Place 

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

Classified Directoryhtford Dally Herald
[(PIT AD. RATES
Laa: Cash In Advance

Advertising Rooms i<'or Rent
LAWYER FOR SALE: My 10 acre farm on 

Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
95. Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR BIG RESULTS a.lvertlsc in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of tho 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy arul rate card upon request.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elk* 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Call 
at 321 Magnolia after six o’clock.LEWIS O'BRYAN. Office In 

Seminole Bank Building Annex. 
Phone 417-L 3. FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 

son.FOR RENT—Room# with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS FOR SALE—One Inrge Davenport 

nnd one large wardrobe. All 
quartered oak. also one side board. 
One hall rnek, Bear dal I Ave. John 
Pczold, Sr.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

LEARN ABOUT toTX County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele*

Sram. Beat advertising medium In 
outh Florida Published momlngi. 

Star-Telegram. Lakeland. FI*.

Lost And Found
Insertion*.

touts of average length, counted a lino.
■sm charge lOo for flrat
idea.imtlslng la restricted to classification, 

error la made The Flan. 
Htrald will be responsible L|y one Incorrect Insertion, 

lijTtrtlser for subsequent 
moss The office should be U  immediately In esse of
f ro A nvr.nT tar.ua
|n,nlf representative thor- 
L ram 111 nr with rates, rules 
UjjiiHcatlon. will give you 
kit* Information. And If 
[vlih. Hi*y will assist you Lordlnc your want ad. to Lit more effective.
lia rn iiT A N T  n o t i c e  
urtlsT* should give their L or poatofTIce addrees as 
■i their phone number If 
joilre results. About on* 
,r out of a thousand has a 
hone, and the other* can’t finlf.ita with you unless 
[ know your address.
I Jliren tln n nae* M U S T  he  
U# Is person a t T h e  R s s -  
H lie m id o lt le r  o r by let-  
I Telephone d is ru p t in '  
Lore are not v a lid .8ervlce
Irttoue. Prompt. Efficient.

FOR SALE—Pure bred English 
Better pups. T. L. Brown, 

Phono -II4-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping room*. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable room*. Hot nnd 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave,

FOUND—Automobile license. Tho 
owner may have same by cal

ling nt Herald office and identi
fying and paying for this nd.

PRINTING OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales
thtough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich tgricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

FOR SALE—Cheap. One of the 
best Grocery Businesses in the 

city. Inquire at 31(5 Cypress Ave.
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. W’e do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Avc.-Commerctal St. FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 

French Ave and 2nd St. l’hono 
37 MV.

ONE BUCKEYE incubator, 120 
eggs, 50 chick brooder, poultry 

wire thorough bred bar rocks, 
Rhode Island ILcds. Also Dort 
touring car in good condition, 
cheap if sold at once. Call at 
Mrs. Watson’s 2201 Oak Avenue.

cor.UMOVS ir.B ( T.FDOEn—class
ified nd* have tti* lartmst circulation In Mouth wtamrn Osorgls 

Rate So f*-word) linn.

WANTED—Double bed, kitchen 
table, four chairs, cooking uten

sils, dishes, bedding. Seminole 
county Welfare Board, phone 113. FOR RENT—Six Room house 

corner 10th and Elm. Unfur
nished. 919 Elm Avenue.

J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order.

ttiinc to nc an American institu
tion—-they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual renders o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

'ANTED—Live wire salesmen to 
sell Avalon shirts direct to con

sumer: easy sales; liberal commis
sions: $75 a week and over, easily 
made. Possibilities of ndvunec- 
ment to district managers. Write 
Avalon Shirt Company, High 

Box 99. Point. N. C.

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tbt 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR RENT: TWO APART
MENTS, 1st floor, largo and 

comfortable, also garage, 618 
Oak Ave., Phone 2202.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUK FOR RENT—Five room apart
ment. Unfurnished. Also two 

garages. Mrs. Nobio, C15 Myrtle1= * K g R 6 iO NA LITTLE WANT An in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-eent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 113 and n representative will 
call to set* yor.

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone

FOR RENT—Bungalow furnished 
or unfurnished. July 1st. 1200 

Magnolia Ave. See Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Takaeh.

Building Material Pick Up Today’s Herald
rend through'the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

MiscellaneousTHIS
;8INESS DIRECTORY

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sontlnal; largest classl- 

fled business, rate 1c a won!, min
imum 2-1 c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalk*, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxee. I. H- 
Terwilleger, Prop.

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia oil main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 iminutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia, I/it 12 
by 100. All improvements, hot wa
ter, heat. Price $8,5(10 of which 
$1,500 may remain on mortgage. 
What have you? Address S. D. 11. 
333 Meetinghouse lame, Nnrbeth, 
Pa.. Montgomery County.

Mfatrl la  p ines w it h in  esay  
I  if  1 he people of Mnnfnril 
Inn Ires so  o ften  needed, 
nil this l is t  w hen  nny spe- 
wrrlee Is  req u ire d . It  Is 

urd n lp h n b e t le a llr  fa r
| r s s r e n l e n e e .

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fn.I fine cent a word 

an insertnn. Minimum 25c.

HILL LUMBER CO. House o. 
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Materiel 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 555
TAMPA, FLORIDA—'Tampa Dally 

Times the great home dally 
rate l^c. per word, minimum 
charge 25c c.'sh with order. W’rlte 
for complete rnte card

For Space In ThU 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148 I DAVID B. HYER

ARCHITECT AutomobilesCtnrkshiirir Th* 
ipnnml roornln* 
, morning lasu* 
minimum *4a.

WEST ’MrUMNIs- 
Cl.ark sliarir Us 

Inclu din* Sunday, 
1 cent per w"'d, 1lified Directory USED CARSUembsr A. L A 

H o se  B u d d i n g  
O rlando , F lo r id a

Five Acre Celery Farm—Two and one half acres 
tiled, tiling to finish other two and one-half acres. 
Flowing well. Close to loading station, anti on 
brick road four miles out.

Price $301)0. Good terms.

T H IS  IS A WAITING. Ixtoo^t,BUT TOO AMVG IT 
iA C P FO«? WAITIMCJ. IP t Oyj M U ST  OO SOM<=,
?OAV IviORK COMe. C<JTTWP(= Auo  VUL 
—m  r—4 c — 13c a T > - ' 3 £ ' D i t

VSk9 A t l lg S T h  M OO m k c c

[ESS1NG — Multigraphing, 
Erg and mailing—as you 
t it—when you want it. 
Is* 673. II. E. Porch, First 
banal Bank Bldg.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development’ 

Resd about it in the Palm Ih ach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest. voV i * Ul ■

(*«HHi***I * % • f Ti* tir Id If l nr, 
Votl r I Itu C'lr .  

lit in lift limit t'n r. i» ii« * • ,I*« nr J Ut*fi *i’r r TO Milli: 1*1
* 1 it  Jt - b \ J f * 1 » |

H IL T O N ’S
IIAHtlKK HIIOP

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To 1-adies nnd Children

ADVERTISING gefa results If I*
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

tatka Daily News is circulated In 
an indust ini arid agricultural sec
tion.

ITURE AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING,

Seminole BusinessHave you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald’s classified P’C'’ 
and get results.

’ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central A v e  Orlando,
ADVERTISE in IT* Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
10c per line. W’aycrosa Journal- 
Herald, Waycros*. Georgia.

J2I-E. First Street, Opposite Post office
Chinnwarc in English Porce
lains, Iluvarinn and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

Everything'
For the Sportsman

T0MOBILE9 FOR RENT
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your s"bscriptlon to the 
Tribune or hand t to your l>eni 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newrrsnsr. One year 
$8.00, 6 months l-l.OC, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

1-A.REEL Car. Drive it 
riclf. Oak and Second S t 
so 3. Start a Taxicab 

Business in 
Your City

ALTOS FOR HIRE Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Hank Hldg, 
Floridft

E AUTO SERVICE Day 
tight. Meets all trains. Bag- 
transfer. Phone 551 and 63-W

m i i  i' i i i . v n n  p a i n t  
T?-* I V 'u l  T h a t  Bi o m  i 

Money.
Manufactured t>)

■ h r r a o n - l . l n d . 1r y  r * l * t
Sul,I liy

i .i i m i m ) p a i n t  m a r t  
113 M nanoll* A re-

r h n n r  '4711

You can easily start a successful 
cnli company of your own on n 
total investment of $350.1)9.

’DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything7" If so advertise In 

tho "Gainesvillo Sun.”
Sanford

BELL CAFE
ri’s best in Service and Qual 
First Street and Park Ave

D K V K L O P »?ltf»  A T T K y r t O N — r«n *  
In hafcinnlTiit in *  * realft*t «tft 

v«*lopm«*ni In (HorMa** M i t o r y ;  » 
h a l f  m i l l io n  d o l l a r  h iK h w n y  to  *h#
fi*lf iitfti'h Jimt f n la h e ' l ;  * iw o  
m ll l l  tn dol lar  hrtdicrt arrona Kacnm* 
Ida li.iy  ara rf^d: <|ii.»rtf*r m il l ion 
d o l la r  o|i«ra houan u nda r conafruc-
ti< i, t w o  mlUfona hr  I n f  i p r n t  on 
h ig h  w a y ;  Kf*«ii ent Phan*" ft f o r  l lv r  

h> ti»i ra to ifftt In f *«t urotifid 
floor. Writ<* i itfVftlopm«»nt Depart* 
m erit  T h a  l*«naaco la  N * w i.

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

b arn s, nuninn*. In g ro w 
in g  N alls. I lr a v y  C a l l 
ouses or t'red *ct»ln* 
feet.

ihi. V. ■» nisi.Hit
Vo writ Drew ItldK

Phono. Wlevatnr

DRUGS FIRST STRFKT EXTENSION
Wat or Front—I.ols II and d I Hock C. 
PlbsinoSK Site::—l.ot:t !>. 10, III anti U- I* 
Apartment house aite—Lots 17 Jimi IS, 1

MA YFA1R
I,(its  (i and 11 block 0.

The priced are right for a real opportunity 
completion of Forrest Lake Hotel.

SY’S DRUG STORE — I’re- 
ptions, Drugs, Soda*. Wo 
*s near you as your phono.

ELECTRICAL
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

WF0RD ELECTRIC CO. 
lessors to Gillon & Platt 
«»gnnlia. Everything el 
*1- I'hona 422. Electrag tl It a well Cnown Oct Out thin Dale "• 

itllmv detrlopcd (III*, wttli d u sc Ur let DIHt'i Hie eiet.nnd whetlwint «|»
near tired and llttlret. do not attract lueiidt 
\ « l  III Ihaiitsntlt o t n u u  the** (iMullliuO* 
me due merely to the lack of pure. H  «•*<■«• 
rich in iKallh uluii*  Iroa. t V tti»P«* *••• ".* 
iumcient iron Into their W***1’ w ew  «lru 
may iiulrkly hare the blooming rh kt. 
,U,Illy hpt and well inuudrd furiiu m at ruaka 
oilier * l r l»ana llw c ll t*  Slid *u P*<P«™-

Hut In t ire in.it the Irmi y,ui take It or- 
tanlc Iron Nutated linn—and not the old 
f trhutned lluuid medlclnetor Dillt marie floio 
m rier il Iron llial ortrn Injured the Jeelh and 
(tntiiihed the itumach. Nutated Imo eon 
Unit  ortanlc  Iron like lire Inm In your n» u 
blond, fry it fur Iw nw tok t  aiul nollce lire 
ilrrnrlth you *t in. Money tryca It not uu 
e n r tn l  At an 4oo«l u r t c t i t l t .

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE Spare on tho pagj 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

JTS-Threa tations. Mag- 
■* ami Second. First and Elm, 
word Avenue and 10th Street. 
g*ft Bervlce.
__ FLORIST
JART TIIE

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Contractor and Builder 
,99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FLORIST” 
jvers for all occasion*. 
* Myrtle. Phons 260-W

By GEORGE McMANUSHINGING UI‘ FATHER
A.rt'. I YQO T R y  tL-tr,

TO CATCH T O O K  C A T  'tbu T  IT  VVA,*^ 
T O O  H O C h  TO R  T O U  *bO I V/tTHAT
A F T E R  IBM c f 2 j t ------l r ^ ~ ~ ------
v y » T l t  M Y  ____________

At-tO HERtu C !—
. H E . t t J ' 5  iQw.

TH A T ’tJ  «>c^V lT  * t’tC.E.P 
O N  C O I N  ■ T O U  CsUtA 
C ACT • t o  CHAy*oE. TO O  
n jR T H F .R  » r  I C O U L D

CtiTTiHt T tK EO
0 r  t R t  u s  t o  c a t  O f
S,° U  • PtNA C.OMM-N R O N  T O O  

O U T  O F  T O V / N  '  <-----

H U H ?

> O T tC K .
Nolle* l» li*r»b> g lr e u  that th* 

Hr,ant uf fn u n ty  C n m n w R iM r *  in 
and fur HvmttmU Co unty. F lo rid a, 
w ill ut at thvlr n a tl rcgu l tr u t r l*  lag to ho h,<UJ on Monday. J u ly  Mli. 
\ l>. l >J5. at Ii) o'clock A M . r*--

•■ o|v« hlda for the purchaa.- of 
Two, One und On*-hit If ton truck a 
■ rooll'to t w ill) dump bod lea.Thla Hoard reutirre* the rtiflit to 
o>i«,’t any '»r all hid*.V H. tMlt rll.Â tX, 

t ' U r k  It t u r d  o f  C o u n t r  C m u r 'a .

I D ,  11, f . S T A T t :  — l , X V B * T M * N T »  

l.obl.v I ’ u lra lun- l l r v 111) ^ ^  PWb*-

O  |92S BV IrtT'L Fcatuhe*Sk« vicc. INC-  ̂
Great Britain right* re««rvcd.____


